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3,'duv morning, acvording.tu ad 
vices from The Hague.

LONDON. Nov. lU. 
new German government there 
will be niajorit.v parties namely 
Erzberger, Gothein, und Rirht- 
hofen, says a dispatch fmm Co- 
penhagen lo the exchange tele- 
gruph Company. The other ixwts 
will be occupied by socialists and 
independents.

according to a German wireless HERNE, Nov. 10. In bis ad- 
dispatch picked up here tonight. dreaa to the people, the new Ger- 
The wireless says that Prince man chancellor, Friedrich Eberl,
Maximilian tendered his resigna- says: “Citizen*: The ex-chanrel- 
tion in viewof the parliamentary l°r. Prince Maximilian of Baden,

Peace is in'sight at last! This PARIS, Nov. 4. — The first The discovery of Russian revolu- Situation, but that acceptance of in agreemenl with all secretaries 
joyous thought flashed through French army, ättacking in con- tionary Propaganda Pamphlets, j( js still outstanding. of state, has handc-d over to me
every soul, as the telegraph junctidn with the British on the printed in German, in the bag- WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. the task of luiuidating his affaira
spread the happy news through- Sambre -Oise Canal, has captured gage of the Courier of the Russian queBtj0n of whether German) a‘ chancellor. 1 am on the poini 
out the world on Monday morn- several important villages and embassy at Berlin, is probably wyi aul-render immediately or i forming a new government in 
ing that the armistice had been ^advanced nearly two miles. the the cause of the breaking off of jwajt crushed iietween Um accordance with the various par-
signed at Marshai Foch's head- war office announced tonight. diplomatic relations between Ger- advancing Allied and American ties and will keep public opinion
quarters and that the bloodshed Three thousand prisoners and many and the Russian Soviel arrn;ei. on the west front and fr<-ely informed of the coursc of 
which had lasted for 224 weeks fifty cannon were taken. government. revolution at home, rested tonight,eventH- The new government will
wquld finally end on that morn- LONDON, Nov. 4. Breaking LONDON, Nov. 6. The Brit- with an extraordinary conferenc. bfl a government of the people. 
ing at 116’clock according to Paris deeply into the enemy positions ish are continuing their advance at German headquarters. Marshal ** mu.Rt ma*te fvery effort to se-

■ time (4 a. m. our time). on a30-mile front today. the Brit- to the east of Mormal Forest, ac- ' poch has giveri until 11 o’cloek eure in the qujpkeat possible time
Kaiser Wilhelm and the Crown ish captured more than 10,000 cording to Field Marshal Haig’s Monday morning, Paris time, f0r l’eaCf‘^or the German people and

Prince had resigned both the im- prisoners and 200 guns, Mar- report tonight, and have occu- the answer. At' the conferenc-, eonsolidate the liberty which they
perial throne of Germany and shal Haig reports tonight. The pied numerous villages and the the K aiser is reported to be pres- have woa. The new government
the'lttyal throne of Prussia on line of the Sambre Canal was important railway junction of ent ha* Laken Charge of the admini-
Saturday and fled to Holland, stormed and the British made an A,ulnoye. LONDON, Nov. 8. The cap- *tra,-i°1' to preserve the German
where they arrived on Sunday. advance of more than three miles LONDON, Nov. 6. Speaking tulT 0f the important towns of people frem civil war and famine Fieldmarshal Hindenburg and
Prince Max of Baden, the Impe- beyond it to the east. in the house of commons today, Avesnes and the occupation of and toaccomplieh their legitimste Crown Prince Rupprerht are still

AMSTERDAM. Nov. 4. - A Right Hon. T. J. McNamara. sec- the Western portion of Tournai Claim to autonomy. The govern- at their posls and adhere to the
are reported in Field Marshal solve this problem only new German government.
Haig’s dispatch. lh<‘ offlcials in «”wn and

LONDON, Nov. 8. — Two hun
dred thousand prisoners were tu- 
ken by the British on the Western 
front from January 1 to Novem
bers, inclusive, according to offi- 
cial announcement made in the 
house of commons last night. In 
the same period the French cap
tured 140,000, the Americans 50,- 
000 and the Belgians 15,000.

Melbourne, Nov. 8.
latest figures on Australia’s easu- 
alty show that the dead number 
58,890 and the wounded 158,199.
The significance of fhese figures 
will be realized when it is remem- 
bered that the whole population 
of Australia is only five milllons.

from the Balkans to Germany. 
was informed by the Hungarian 
government that the request 
would he granted on the condition 
that the troops lay down arms on 
entering Hungarian soil. The 
arms are to be forwarded to Ger
many later.

German itrmis'ice agreement in 
Congrese to-duy. It issimilartxi 
the condition* made for Austria 
and conttiin* 35 point*. II makes 
it impossible for Germany to 
again enter this war. Germany 
must Hand over 5000 (lunnons, 
30,(KK) Machine guns, 3000 Mine 
throwers and 2000 aeroplanes. 
All occupied territory must be 
evacuated, as also the German 
territory west of theRhine. The 
Albes will oceupy Mayence, Cob- 
lenz and Cologne together with 
bridgeheads 30 Kilometers in 
radius on the east side of the 
Rhine. 160 submarines, 60 de- 
stroyers, 6 hattle cruisers, 10 
hau leships; 8 light cruitu-r» and / 
other ships muafbe handed over 
to the allies. 5<KK) locomotives, 
60,000 railway cars, and 10,000 
ntotor lorries and the full equfp- 
ment for the railwuys of Alsace- 
Lorrairie must be handed over to 
the allies. The treatios of Hrest- 
Litowsk and Bticharest raust be 
cancelled atul frr«- access to the 
territori.es east of Germany given 
to the allies. The armistice i* to 
he for 30 days, but may be pro- 
longed.

AMSTERDAM Nov 11.

BLOODSHED DOMES TO END In the

Armistice Signed Between Allies and Germany
Kaiser And Crown Prince Abdicate And Flee To Holland 

Definite Peace Negotiations To Begin Soon.

Prince
Maximilian of Baden, Imperial 
German Chancellor, has resigned.

LONDON, Nov. 8.
11
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rial Chancellor, had handed over 
the regency of Germany to the dispatch received from Prague retary to the admirality, stated 
Socialist leader Friedrich Ebert. says the German consular-general that 8,946,000 tons of British 
who formed a temporary Cabinet there called upon the leaders of merchant ships had been lost 
Consisting of several members of! the national Committee and an- during the war up to Sept. 30, 
the majority parties and Social- nounced that Germany recognized last by enemy action. Of this 
ists. Ebert has issued a procla- the independence of the Czecho- number 5,443,000 tons had been 
mation in" very moderate terms, Slovac state, 
from which it appears that he WASHINGTON.Nov.4.- Three by the purchase of ships abroad
intends to bring the Constitution- hundred thousand Austrian pris- and the utilisation of captured 
al chaifees in Gqrmany to a peace- oners and not less than 5,000 enemy ships. 
ftil and sensible conclusion with- guns have been captured by the LONEfON, Nov. 6. — Mutinous 
out resorting to such violent victorious Italians before the German sailors at Kiel have seized 
means as those taken in Russia. armistice went into effect at three the battleships Kaiser and Schles- 

Undoubtedly the great Peace o’cloek this aftemoon, said an wig-Holstein and refused to re- 
Conference will shortly be able official dispatch tonight from tum to their duties until a treaty 
to assemble in Order to regulate Rome. This included all captures of peace with the Allies is signed. 
all the momentous questions since the offensive began Oct 24. WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. —Am- 
which await their solution now LONDON, Nov. 5. — The Brit- erican troops entered the historic 
that the bloodshed has ended. It ish armies in the sector between French city Sedan at four o’cloek 
will be no easy matter to regulate the Sambre and the Scheidt have yesterday aftemoon, General 
all these questions on account of defeated in the hattle which be- Pershing reported this morning. 
the numerous and in many in- gan Monday, twenty-five German All that portion of the city west 
stances conflicting interests of divisions, Field Marshal Haig re- of the river was occupied. 
the thirty or more countries in- ports tonight In addition to cap- PARIS, Nov. 7. — With ever- 
yolved. Surely, the assistance of turing many more villages today, increasing speed. the French 
the Divine Spirit will be necessa- the British have pressed through troops are forcing the Germans 

* ry to solve all these questions in the great Mormal forest, 
a fair and just mariner, so as to 
remove the seeds of future dis-1 The government today took po- the French are fighting over, ac-

session of 84 German ships in- cording to war office announce- 
temed in Chilean ports. This ac- ment tonight. 
tion was taken to prevent the; WASHINGTON, Nov.7. Just 
crews from sinking the vessels before midnight the American 
after having destroyed vital parts government was informed by

cable from Paris that the German

’ I

LONDON. Nov. 12. A Co-
country wjll help. I know il will penhagen dispatch says that 
be difficult for Home to work with Emporor Charles of Austria has 
the new men who have taken 'abdicated. The rejsirt is not 
Charge of the empire, but I ap- eonfirmed. 
peal to their love" of the [s-ople.
Lack of Organisation would, in 
this heavy time, rnean anarchy 
in Germany and the surrender of 
the country to tremendous mis- 
ery. Thercfore help your riativi- 
couritry with timeless, indefatig- 
able work for the future. Every- 
one at his jk, i I demarid every- 
one’s sup[sirt in the hard !.a:-k ha* | 
awaiting us. You know how si■ The miiids i -if m-w eiuw» is <le-

replaced by new construction and

The Influenza Situation
J hiriny Um- paMt w«-« k Um miIuh 

Uoii Imim m gen« ral ul
iliongTi it in not. y«*t f«$rtHin whH.h« r 
1.1m- itnpr<iVMiiM‘.M. in only t.vm|Kimrv 
iiii'l fjum. L« t.ln firm Wful.lii i whicli

The

»ilwJ iM-nrly #-v#-rywIm-i«-.

riously the war has menaced the '-nuyiing in t-heeilir« hut the rinath 
provißirming of the ptiople, which nit.<- in j>roj«//rtion to Um numli i 
in the firnt condition of the t>eo yf <•«hm» ingn^wing which indicak^ 
ple’s existence. The poomit will t|lat«.m,,,lilwti.sw er. -r, Um- in-

LONDON, Nov.9. A German „uff.-r the mostand the industrial ......... ly. Followin
wireless message received in Lon- »orkent will be affected hanl«*f< ; „ ........ (
don Nov. 9,' States: "The German All who illicitly lay hands on fo«l 1 ..
imperial chancellor, Prince Maxi- suppliesorothersupplieK of prim- 1 , 1
milian of Baden, has issued the1 necessity or the means of Irans- *ilM" ' 1,1
following decree: The keiner and port necessaryfor their distribu ",,lv u,r“ kav„,g „wurre.1
king has decided to renounce the tion will be guilty to the highest 1,1 ’ ’ *,lKl hour> Sn«kaU*«i 
throne. The imperial chancellor degree towards the community ''MH‘ gri-at.ly di-ereusing, 6
will remain in office uhtil the | ask you immediately to leav- deiiths during i!4lioui> , Galgary. 
questions connected with the ab- the streets and remain orderly i 25 m-w in city »n-i 4 taken

back north of the Aisne, and on 
SANTIAGO, Chile, Nov. 5. — all the rest of the front, which

sentions and wars.
A very disquieting feature of 

the Situation is indicated by press 
dispatches coming from (Kopen
hagen and Amsterdam, from 
which it appears that Red Social- of the machinery.

Bolshevism is becoming; LONDON, Nov. 6. — Prepara- armistice envoys had approached
being made for the; the French lines and were due to

dication of the kaiser, the re- 
nouncing by the crown prince of 
the throne of the German empire 
and of Prussia and the setting up 
of a regency have been settled. 
For the regency he intends to 
appoint Deputy Ebert as imperial 
chancellor, and he proposes that 
a bill shall Ire brought in for the 
estäblishment of a law for the 
immediate promulgation of gen
eral suffrage and for a constitu- 
tional German national asserhtily, 
which wjll settle finally the future 
form of government of the Ger
man nation and of those peoples 
which migt be desirous of coming 
within the empire. Berlin, Nov. 
9, 1918. (Signed) The Imperial 
Chancellor, Prince Max of Ba
den.

and ealm.”
WASHINGTON.Nov.il. The 

world war will end this morning 
at 6 o’cloek, Washington, 11 
o’cloek Paris time. The armistice 
was signed by the German repre- 
sentatives. This announcement 
was made by the state depart- 
ment'at 3.50 this morning. This 
announcement was made verbally ■ ]m""i
by an official of the state depart- 111 l1> height; Ottawa i.i 
ment in this form: “The armistice cases in 24 hours with only twu

off truin 2 'l- atln Kfjiiionton : 
New cnscs lieen-Asing 13 iti-uUis m 
24 h-iiirs. Wimiipi-g 'I-Mal cases so 
far 5,405, total dcaths 217 112
new fyisi-s in 24 liours with 2K 
dcaths, 100 new <yus-a in r*-st fif

tsm or
rampant in the navy, in the large ti#ns 
cities and in the industrial dis- transfeAof British and French arrive for their meeting with 
tricts of Germany. These reports troops to occupy the Dardanelles Marshal Foch between 8 and 10 

’may be eensationally exagerated, and Bosphorus, says the Evening o’cloek tonight, Paris time, 
but the example of Russia shows News today. NEW YORK, Nov. 7. — Faise
that a real danger from this PARIS, Nov. 6. — The opera- reports that Germany had ac- 

may exist. It is to be sin- tions by the French today netted cepted the terms of the armistice 
cerely hoped that all the orderly one of the greatest advances yet and that fighting had ended. 
elements of Germany may stand made, measuring more than six threw the country into a delirium 
stdidly behind the new proviskmal miles at various points. The im- today and turoed out to be the 
government to resist such a dan- portant towns of Vervine, Mont greatest hoax of recent years 

A “Red Terror” conflagra- Comet and Rethel were occupied Official assurance that the report 
tion in Germany would certainly and progress was made far be- was faise failed to check the al- 
constitute a great danger for yond these places, the war office most riotous demonstrations 
France, England and Italy also, announces tonight. 
and it might well be that allied COPENHAGEN, Nov. 6. — An can cities. 
troops may have to be ordered official report from Berlin says: BERNE, Nov. 7. — The Ger- 
into Germany to fight down this “Tbe Russian diplomatic repre- man Field Marshal Mackensen, 
menace which might otherwise sentatives will leave Berlin early on requesting permisskm for his 
endangerthe wholecivilizedworld. today by special train for Russia.’’ army to pass through Hungary

proviiKS- ui last 24 huurs Toronbi 
()nly 3H d- atlis in 24 II'iur> com- 

w'it.li 150 when liisf-ws- whs

source has been signed; it was signed at d»-alli*. Ghurches und publb- plan- 
five o’cloek a. m., Paris time j will h«- rtiopc-ried Monday; Hn*;k 
(midnight Washington timet, arid . ill, (Int. I'uWie places reofsuusl 
hostilities will cease at 11 o’cloek 
this morning, Paris time (six 
o’cloek Washington time).”

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.
President Wilson will read the 
terms of the armistice with Ger
many before a joint Session of 
congress today.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.
President V/ilson published the

Montreal: 5<i r««-w with 24
'Jti&thü, (*Iiurch«;M rw/jMiti Sunday, 
17,179 in t:iiy 1» duU> witli 
1997 death*; für t)i<‘ jirovmw* total 
f'asffx tx> datc ww 21 i 4<>2 with 
4,127 deathh; Halifax N«w pauw*
again U-ing 37 in LhM
24 lionrn with 2 daath*; whole

ger.

which swept over mäny Ameri-

LONDON, Nov. 9. Both the 
former German emperor and his 
eklest aon, Frederick William, 
crossed the Duteh frontier Sun- prA'iac; ha i rh'j d all.- -w, tat.I 4■
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tbe oldest Catholic newypaper in 
Saskatchewan, ie published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. It is 
an excelient advertising medium.
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$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbere 5 Cents.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertising 50 cente per 
inch for first insertion, 25 ceants per 
inch for subsequent insertionB. Rea- 
ding notices 10 cente per line. Dis
play advertising $1.0ö per inch for 
4 insertionß, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracte. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. p«er line nonpe- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later onea

Nd advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishers conaider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.
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Hunters! Trappers!fault, it was not knowi 
you imagi 

“I imag 
Fr&nces, §
hide the 
“It was y 
hiß name.

“All th
kitchen tx 
quite freq 
rejoined.

“Fat he 
I go to tl 
Agnes, 
and hiß s 

“Why
the teach 
inn; he n 
sisted.

“On bc 
replied; “ 
to visit tl 
ho that tl) 
might re) 
Agnes iß 
BOr prom 

“Boeh 
playing 
the old li 

‘Is it 
bitingly 
very moi 
Home für 
which st: 
ly arnid 
the cat j 
the knee 
hiß turn 
cause tl 
feline 
Upon th 
ter bun 
pointing 
rabbit ji 

“The 
said, “v 
ished cu 

She i 
lobe«, 1 
Npecime 
you get 

“Not 
kitchen 
whole g 
excepte 
powder

“Ex© 
derstan 
ing in

presurne anything ogainst Agnes, what,—if this 
he’ll deal witli me.”

“.See, child, the friends God ßcnds 
rthe'ir re- von,” the priest *aid, deeply iitoved, 

to Agnes; theu «haking the hands 
of all once inore, he steppe'I gut 
and entered the carriage for the
train, whither the pawing liorses Trappists, who speak only once a _
were eager to bring hiin. year.” When theße disputatious deTTiand IOT IUTS.

Another look at the rectory, the colloquies t<x>k place, and that was 
garden, the chureh, one audible six times avieek notcountingSun- 
heart-sob from poor, deserted Ag- day, their neiglibor, the* old gaine 
nes, and all was over; the old priest wurden iMtross the brook was 
had leffc the village never to return. ainused. hroin her childhood up 
There was no sign of life on the the redoubtable France« had been 
Htr«*<‘tH: but peepingcautioußly from liißfavoriteand during herroothers 
lxdiind the window curtains many lifetiine she was oftener in the war- 
a head might he «een Ixjbbing back den’s house than in her own. A 
and forth watching the departing person could frolic there, race witli 
vehicle. the hound«, wrestle with the war-

Ah the carriage, wa« Crossing the den’s boy«, or rechne on the soft 
bridge, there was a crowd at the gross. \\ ithin this hat were guns 

flatternd, full of conceit und seit- Blessed Saerumeiit in the quiet tavern window drinking a farewell and cutlasses and powder flasks;
cliuifh aloiie and for the last tim«*, to the priest in mockery. “Now a picture, also, of the old huntsmun

listen!” said the innkeeper, the with sword and scabbard, proudly 
while he put a music-box on the mounted on a prancingsteed, hung
bar. He pressed a button, it sang: on the wall. Tor a half-florin he

“Mas, must I leave tliee, had it taken years ago, when as
My village, my hörne!” infantry captain he was drill ing

Thesong was received with rousing his recruits on the race-course of 
acclftim. Gmunden, between the State Prison

“Tliis record I bought specially and the povtrait painter's house; 
for the occasion, us a reinembrance aven yet the recollection of those 
of this dav!” days filled hi in with honest pride.

A lew minutes later the tavemer H it hap|>ened that at times Tran- 
was called back to the kitöhen <*es was specially plucky, it de- 
wliere lie remnined a short time, lighted the old bunter royal ly—
Returning, he opened tlie door wide this all the more for the reason 
und quite elated, introduced to the that he had three hoys but nogirl. 
gucsts the new waitress;—there Frances, on her part, thought much 
like a marble statue, stood Agnes. °l her old friend, almost as much 
Someone quickly slammed shut the as of her father. And that she 
kitchen-door. It was the treasur loved her father was certain, for 
er’s daughter, Franees. She had she attended to the house and harn 
eome with the girl. Agnes was and with but one maid looked after 
weeping—she could not control fit-’ld, garden and kitchen, to save 
lierself; but Franees with her liand him the hi re and keep of a man. 
elenched, said: “Agnes, don t stand Withal she w'as good and neat. 
anything from those in there and —Exccpting Agnes, Franees, with 
if my uncle, the innkeeper, is rough her brilliant eyes, clear-cut featuies 
to you, teil me. My mother was and prominent aqtfiline nose, was 
bis sister; he was afraid of her and the prettiest girl in the place; in 
he is also somewliat afraid of me. appraising her reasoning power the 
VVe'll hold our own with him.” wurden ditfered radically with the 

Back in that rear room, how- treasurer. “The resourccfulness of 
evev, drinking and jubilation was s*x foxes and four gypsies can not I 
gpwing more and more boistcrous. match the sagacity of Franees,”
' VVe’vo had music, we’ve had shoot- he asserted, and with him that was 
ing. we’ve had drinking, now we going the limit. Therefore was he 
ought to havo tireworka for to- 80 hugely pleased when from the 
day’s feast!” suggested someone. distance he heard the maid disput- 

“Sparr, it was uptoyou, tohave ing with her father quite in the 
looked out for that,” reminded the manner of the gentlemen in the 
lau llord. Reichstag, as she read and quoted

With eyes green-sliimuiering like broin the Siniday Leaflefc. Then
those of a beast at bay, he launched would he raise his window and
forward somewliat as if intending hsten and laugh himself to tears,
toreply, but iinmediately feil back until not being able to stand it

the luwest hell if it slmeked, it j pmve your faithfulness to Him; be and with a sleepy look said: ‘Tve longer, he would go over and join
likewise convincöd peoplv, “that patient,luimhle and on your gtiurd; had too many other things to do. in the debate. Moreover, he was 
no one could invent such stovies. 1 will assist you daily by my pray- (live me one of your cignro on the lonesome: twox>f his sons were in 
they were too palpahly true. und j ors.” I’liereupon he blessed the celebration.” The tapster handed the firmy, the other, a wurden like
that their pastor must be a svcoinl | bitterly weeping child. hin» one; Span* lighted a match, himself, was. married. The end of

At this very nioment the old watched with his uncanny eyes the their argumentation was always 
Even the best and must pious j gaine wurden and the treasurer blue and yellow flame, then fever- the same and of a credifcable charac- 

wvrv gradually afr»*ct»*d hy this d«- | with liis daughter Franees came ishly cast it to the floor and ter. When the father had ex- 
nientia; thvy, argued that then* | in. The treasurer admitted that stamped'it out. hausted his knowdedge and had
must he Home truth in what is I he had opposed the priest at tirst For to-day Agnes had nothing tired opposing the tried moutli- 
talkvd all over the villag«1. At the.! I»* :ause the bitter had spuken to do. She retired early to the apparatus of his Franees, he took 

* tavern in a rear mum, the witiu s against his new altar plan, but that little room provided for her and from the shelves an old ^ives of
svs were ftlr<*aily heuig vlioseu to: he was now out of sympathy with feil asleep weeping.. Gradually the Saints or P. Cochem’sj Passion
servv whvn the trial uf.the priest , the intriguefs. He begged the the tumult below subsided; it was Christ, out of which she would 
should romc on The whole parish privat would harlior no hard fcel- long past midnight when the last read and pray, and he would re- 
was in a feverish delirium. The ings against him. The pastor was guest left and the lights were put sP°n,F Even then a little clash 
priest.wuMhv pivutal puint in their I tuuehvd and gave him his liand. out. Agnes awoke of a sudden, about who was right might spring 
aherv.itiun witli the one question Moreover to pleuse you,-’ he said, frightened; she heard tlie cry “Fire! UP* but it was etiectually hushed
upjiermusl Huw van we get him 1 w ill watvli over Agnes as over Fire!” in their common night-prayer.
out Ute quiekest But the inter niv own child while she stays at Throwingopen the blinds of her This particular night the devout 
nu-.liaiy of thv plottvvs vverywhere | the Br<x>k Inn. My daughter Fran- window, she was dazzled by the 
and at. all times, the one eliief ag- ces visits there daily, for we and Haines near-by. The mayor’s house 
gressive spirit, evil. reprobate, sa* ilm pvuprietor are acqimintances; just acrass the way was ablaze

shv will from top to bottom. This was the
promised illumination to celebrate 
the Reverend Pastors farewell.

was a1 ing waves of which involve in a 
guncral min streci und dwelling 

irtlike, di'l their disloyalty^to the 
1 < lud appointed priest.

(f'onl unutd) ult against bis aut höriLy, fVxxl
Th** good priest could only st1r-1 the pai isli, underminu its fourida- 

miH'; the rotson for Agnes' resolve! tion, and carry it ouwaid to de-
*-) ruction. No on»*, murcover, had

her only one.
“I speak as I tliink," was her 

invariable answer, to wdiich he as
|$V KONRAIf Kl'KM MM. On NOV. Ist the FÜR SEASON opens again 

and everything points to a very profitable season 
for the trappers. All reports are that the Für 
Markets are well cleaned up and there is a big

invariahly replied: ‘If you sp<jke 
only when you thought, you would 
obaerve a silence stricter than the

l'*

to gu tu i he ta verlier.
With the permissioii uf her ainit dared to interfere with the eouple 

and Im*<mW* hIi<- considereil lierself of conspirators who, in oitjer to 
in a way res[x>nsihle for what had give free sweep to th<* raging H'xxls, 
huppemid to old Mrs. Span* in the . had tampered with the dam«, 
garden she visited her, bringing 
heragift of cake and wim*. In nimor swept the Ujwii that the 
this way she pul the linder sacris- pastor had Isen given a new Charge, 
tun, to wliom witli uplifted hands Eanatieal rejoicings were heard

rywhere; sli'xitiog and tireworks

So it’s up to you, Boys, 
to make a little Extra Money.
GET OUT AND HUSTLE, the bigger the bunch, 

so much more money you get!

Kour k s luuj wlmn ii

she pray«) t< i loivbtjill in futuri; 
tlie piihliciil.ion of iuticioh siii-li iih i-ontiimwl until midnight. 
huii nlruiüly ftplU’iirud in th« viuiouH Th« dny of puitiug lutd «oiue. 
h;af1«i agitiiiMf her Itevorenil I ’ nr-l«. i'hl- aged pl if'Mt, who for ho milliy 

"Tliitt i« [«iHHihl« only upon Oiif yoaiH lind fuithfully Hervi d the 
condition,” Lim tmdcrlmg replied, pnrisli, wa* kneeling Imfore tim

To all tlioR« trappers and liuntera, who have been selling their 
fürs to me for the past three seasons, I don’t need to say wliere to 
lii ing their fürs, because tliey know that I try to treat everybody right, 
and give theni all the für is worth.

To trappers, who have never sold to me, I will say, that if you 
ask any of my old Customers, they will teil you that PITZELat Hum- 
holiit gives you more money for your fürs, on tlie average, than you 

get if you ship your fürs to those big liouses across the line.
If you will have some fürs in a week or two and can’t bring theni, 

send them by express or parcel post. I will pay the charges.

Give me a trial, and I am snre you will be satisfied. No shipment 
too big and none too small. Write for tags and prices.

cstccin.
“Teil me, Jack, what is your eon- Not. for himself so much ns for hi«

parishioriers was hc pray ing: “Idition ?" impiircd Agnes.
With gloating eyes and in an in- will not he a we-akling, In* said to 

soleiit mariner heanswered slowly: tim I/>rd hisGud; “il it is Thy
will, I will g lad ly be adjudged“That you marry nie.”

Agnes shuddered. Faiiaifig n wmng, thougli my vonscience docs 
long while. she said ".lack, had not witness against me; at best, 
you maxie it a condition that I die my remaining earthly years are 
for my uncle I would not have l ew. Yct for all that, Thon know - 

But this"” and she i-at, O Lord, that the Fourth Com-

Herman B. Pitzel, Humboldt Für Dealer
Hdadquartxii-s in old Shoe Repair shop, in back of Merchants Bank.

heaitafced.
shuddered again. T’hen final ly und mandnmnt hold« a hlessing for the 
slowly “No perhajis peihaps” j olxxlieiit, a curse for thuse whodis- 

she eluMped her hands appeul- regaril it: it is the eurse I fear for
my poor Hock. It has l>een rnis- 

Like a greedy tiger, Jack Sparr lad, punisli it not for permittirig 
devouml t his touching appai ition it.self tu l>e separated from theshep- 
witli bis big weird liistrous eyes. Imrd Thoil hast appointed. Spare 
In asuhdued voicc he udded: "Well my people the punishnmnt of re
ihen, leave tlie reetury and go to1 voll, the punishment for the loss 
your guardiaii and nothing more j uf that l’aith and. that good life 
will appear in the puper against whieh until now lius heenits herit- 
the pastor." With hurdly a moin- age. Must of all do 1 fear, () Lord, 
ent s hesitation she gave her “Yes.” I hat tliese people muy fursake^l'hei
lt was a Imroie sueritive of wliieh ; eiitirely let it not cume tothat. 
liooiie knew. rl’lm seeret lemairied j"<|Uiet their niinds, give them the 
her«, if ehe grieved, it was he- clear light of anunhiasedunder- 
cause she could not follow up her | stund ing and introspection—then 
purposc iinmediately; for Jack do witli me as Tliou wilt.”
Sparr had aHirmed that only when Ile arose, looked round theheau- 
tliis was done would the priest he tiful sanetuavy once more, then ge- 
let alorie; and also that if she darßd nuHeeted hefore the Holy Sacra- 
to inform him of the com prom iae, ment, and slowly left the ehurch. 
tlie haiting wouhl grow wxjrse than In front pf tlie rectory the con-

vcyance was waitmg .to carry him 
Weeks of agony intervoned. The ; und bis sister to the depot. (>n 

ussistant wm k«;d day and night in , the lower floor with in stood Agnes 
prejudicirig ttie people' against the pale as death, in mmirning att-ire. 
pastor. Ile told must awful stovies She Imil hidden the aunt good - by; 
about the priest whieh he was in turn she now knclt hefore the 
ready‘in a uiost detail ed way and uncle and sohhing thanked him n 
with sulemn oatlis to contiriii if | thuusand times Vor bis kindness to 
questiuned; bis earnest avowal that her and begged his hlessing. 
every word he spuke was t me, eise ■ ‘May God protect you, Agnes: 
let him he eursed and datum*)! to tvust in Hirn , now is tlie .time to
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! Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! ♦
J Let us.explain, wdiy tliese three outstanding qualities pro- J 
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MELOTONE
f With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most ? 
I harmoniously. Delicate upper tones wdiich fovmerly were lost, ♦ 

are now made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦ 
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone J 

is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other J 
Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the ouly one $ 

i in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead $ 
* over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durabilifcy, ♦ 

and low price, it is now excelled by none. It offere tlie largest ♦ 
selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upw'ärd. ♦ 
All instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back J 

{ if not .everything is as represented. *
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Land and Farms!
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further paRiculars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

consuimuation w as not as yet in 
sight.

For the twenty-fifth time the 
treasurer had told his daughter 
about the teacher who at the 
Chaptei-meeting without any right 
to do so, had spoken against him 
and the innkeeper; that he was the 
cause of his raotion being lost; he 
can forgive the pastor, who is an 
honest man, but the schoolmaster— 
To which Franees reverted: “Would 
it have been right for the professor 
to have spoken against the priest t"

“He had no busiuess to speak 
at all.”

taniv, was Jack Sparr.
Nu just appivciation pvwailtul Franees did not pvrnqt her father 

xvithiii the rectory pvecincts of the i ta fyiisli, puttiug an arm nround 
\ iolence of the passions, of the ter- the neek ot xVgnvs she said: “Your
rihlv fanaticism defying all re- Reverence, truly and certain ly, 
straints, which swnyvd the whole nothing shall happen *to Agnes in 
parish and which encli day bred x'ouder plave; we will be dose as 
new «ins and excesses among its two sisters; I am not afraid of the 
mein l>e vs.

Part Second
AN UNHALLOWED CROP

prove
Span
a-lauj1. Th* Treasurer 

and His Duwjhter Franees 
Many weeks had gone by since 

the departure of the pastor. There 
was loud quarreling betw’een the 

“And I, tex), will be on band,” treasurer and bis daughter, which
at night could be heard many 
houses away. Franees, who took 
Charge of the house of her widowed 
father, was proving but rat her 

my visits and if anyone loudly that she knew -what was

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

foolsThe people lxaving innkeeper, and Agnes can come to 
yieldttd abjectly to tlie plofcters.hav- visit me when she pleases or whon- 
ing refused obedience and all^gi- ever she has anything to eomplaiu 
ance to their pastor and shepherd about.” 
and constitutxxl thvmsvlves bis

All n 
he’s s

Sa
relati

judges, having troddeu t|ie Fourth 
Commandment ander foot,—tlie 
grace of God was taken from them, 
and they were left to themselyes. 
Like a cloudburst, the de vastat-

spokeout the old huntsinan; “late- 
ly, on account of the depraved 
Company here, I have not been at 
the tavemer’s, but now I will again 
reaume

“But did you not invite him to 
the Chapter to have the benefit of 
his opinion?”

“How do you happen to dote so 
on the schoolteacher V* he asked I

mg o
with

“S
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with long white für. He would 
leap and gamlxil in the prettiest 
way in the wovld, and wlivn he 
rollt d hiinsvlf tip to go to »leep,

“When von come to think of it, Sperr and his erowd ma)r barm 
tliat impudent fellow rules the him on hi« way horae." 
whole village. In every place he “So you wish um* to be his 
isatthe head, everywhere the inost Uluavdian Angel. I would thiuk
loud-mouthed, the one who knows von would providv him a foetter Iyou would hn\i said lt wuaanlvep 
it all, and everyone is afraid of one than me, an old fellow.” 
him," the warden summarized. “Agnes overheard their talk pet of him. ho did V Well, I gavo 
‘Only tliat I am bound to the vil
lage, I would get out of thia rat
hole in a minute. How ple&sant 
things were here a few years ago! teacher, I’m sure."
Peace prevailed aniong all, lietween 
pnstor and mayor, teacher and 
chapter-members; there was Order 
in the parisli and in the chureh, 
and happy faces were to be seen 
everywhere; it was beautiful. To
day it seems as if the devil had 
poisened and soured water and air.
No one any longer lielieves Ins 
neighbor, people are divided and 
distrustful. The new Pärish Ad-

not knowing what eise to say; “do 
you imagine perhape—”

“I imagine nothing, father,” said 
Frances, getting up in a hurry to 
hide the blush suffusing her face. 
“It was you who tirst nientioned 
his name.”

“All the sarne, you visit the inn- 
kitchen too often,' where he also is 
quite frequently found," the father 
rejoined.

“Father, you are well aware tliat 
I go to the Brook Inn only to ineet 
Agnes. I’ve promised the priest 
and his sister to look after her."

“Why is it that now of a sudden 
the teacher drops in so often at the 
inn; he never did it liefore ?" he in- 
sisted.

“On behalf of Agnes," Frances 
replied; “the warden had asked him 
to visit the inn at least once a week,

(Dur premiums| ing muff. My wife madc a grentT

3" orber to tjive all our Subscribcrs 
an oppovtunity to acquirc at an cytra* 
orbinarily loiv prtcc

fllout smasliing somclxxly’s win-; him away, for the birds and mic« 
dowa to-mglit becnuse no one might have tempted him, and all 
would see it. This is aimed at the the cats in the World are not worth

a jxior prisouer’s mouse."
"Tliat was very kind of you,“Yes, yes, it is possible,” he ad- 

mitted; „I will takc in the scluxil- Mr. .lailer," replied the Count, fvel- 
house in my round: but lei me pro-j inguneasy tliat heahould he thought 
vide againsi all contingencies.” By vapnble of caring för mivli trilles . 
hintern light he loaded his double- but this plant is for nie more than 
shootcr. "It isonly hird-ahöt,” he | an amusement." 
sniggled; “’twill no more than | Never mind, if it only revalls 
pierce the skin, that’s all."

“Slmll I mix peas with the sliot?" | niother mirsod you in your infancy, 
Frances suggested seriously. The ; it may overshadow half the courL 
bunter laughed. “You blood-thirsty lleside, inv Orders say nothing 
thing; this proves how much you uhnut it, so l^bilt U* blind on tliat

sifle. If it should grow to a tiw,

(Soob 23oofs 
anb pictures

the gveen boughs under which your me are offcring to those ivbo pay all tl?cir 
arrcars anb pay their subsmptions in 
abrancc for one ivhole year, a cfyoice of 
the folloiring fine premiums at a very lotv 
ertra cost. tVe scnb these premiums free 
by mail to the subscrityrs fulfilliinj the 
above eonbitions upon receipt of the small 
ertra sums inbieateb belotv.

ministrator does not visit the peo
ple,—wbo can blanie him,—and 
praye daily that he l>e released 
fmm the position: priests of the

ho that the presence of a decent man 
might restrain the Company whcn 
Agnes is around. This the profes- 
sor promised to do.”

“Bosh! the huntsman is simply vicinüy who in the past used to
assemble here, avoid the place;

value the teacher." He went.
Carefully he approached the aml be capahle of assisting you in 

schoolhouse; light was still burning scaling the wall, that would be 
at two Windows. Sure enöugli, muite anothcr thing. But we him* 
yonderin the dark his huntman's 11 imv enougli to t hink of timt; have 
eye descried figures in hiding. "1 we not ?" nddod he with u loud 
see, you are come to smasli win- laugli. “Oh, if you tried to escnpe 
dows," he muttered, taking aim. Iroin the fortress!"
He heard the conmmnd; “One— "What would you do?"

playing the pedagogue’s game," 
the old man sneerud.

“Is it your wisli that I teil him?" 
bitingly queried Frances. At that 
very moment the door opencd und 
Home furry object was thfown in, 
which struck the dozing cat square - 
ly ainid ribs. With a loud meow 
the cat juinped and landed upon 
the knees of the treasurer, w ho in

the bishop on his Confirmation tour 
this summer, passvd Ortingen by 
and staycd in Kleinheim; we have 
beeoiue the scom of the people 
near and fa|\”

"Add to this tlie inany fires," 
contirmed the treasurer, “it is un- 
preccdented. Since the departure 
of the priest there is a liouse burn- 
ing every now and then; J ean’t 
sleep peacefully anymore. 
tiffceen years we had no fire—as 
soon as the priest was gone, it 
started. Th ree tiines during a
storm there was a contlagnxtion; 
yet there was no lightning stroke-*- 
an incendiary is at work. So the 
othev day again; and always by 
coincidence, the misfortuhe happens 
to some special friend of the late 
pastor. ‘He has prayed too much,’ 
the superstitious remark, or ,We 
have seen a ghost who sets the 
liouses afire.’ Incendiary letters 
are left, anonymous dodgers dia- 
tributed containing curses on crops 
and cattle—it seems as if the whole

premium Ho. (. Crctm’# HmerUan War 21ll<t».
21n invaluiiMe l)elp for tl)osc tvfyo rotsl) Io be posteb on ll)t 
propress of eveiits in tl)is ^reutest of all mars. Cl)is 2Hlas 
conlains ci^l)t 6oublc*pa$e map» (H4x224 in.), a> folloms: 
Uortl) Zlmcricd, <£urope, jrauce, tT!)c öalfan Coinilrie», 
Zvus5ia, (RermaiiY, Cl?e IVorlb, anb (Ll?c IVestcrn (Theater 
of IDar. 3* til»o olher valuable features, such as 
a »hört hislovy of ead) uropean marrin^ coimtry, jlags of 
th« prittcipul countries at mar in colors, bates of mar becla* 
rations, pronounci ^ fey of places on the ZDcstvrn .front, etc. 
papcr couers, maileb postaye prepaiö.

"What would I do! 1 , wouldtwo”—but before the “three” was 
given. Bang! went the gun start-1 *tbp you, tliough you might kill 
ling the night, followed by a sten- 
torian call: “Halt, you scamps’’ hy the sentinel, with as little pity 
A smootlicred command: “Run!” as if you were a rabbit! Timt is

or J would have you fired at

the order. But touch a Ivaf ofand the cowards disappeared in thv 
dark.

his turn gave a yell of paih, bc- 
cause the claws of the frightened 
feline were scratching his legs. 
Upon the threshold stood the bun
ter bursting writh laughter, wdiile 
pointing to the floor. It was a 
rabbit just bagged.

“The first of the season," he 
said, “which according to«establ- 
ished custom belongs to Frances.”

She alr8ady had him by the 
lobes, holding him aloft. “A fine 
specimen,” admiringly, “where did 
you get him ?"

“Not by any means in the inn- 
kitchen,” he teased ; “in fact, the 
whole gathering there, the teaclier 
excepted, is not worth a sliot of 
powder."

“Excepting Agnes too, you un- 
derstandFrances remarked, tak
ing in the huntsman with defiant

your gillyflower 1 no, no; or put 
my f<K>t on it, never1 1 always 
thought that man a perfect raseal, 
imworthy to be n jailer,

For
“You ow'c that b) Frances, pro- 

fessor,” the hunter said b3 himself
on his return. IJjxm entering his 
house, he heard from across the j wickedly crushed the spi<ler nt a 
brook the father and daughter at |kjoi* prisoner; that was a wicked

action it was a crime !”

(Dur premium (Dffer: (Duly 25c

their night prayers.
Tn be conti mied.

premium 2Io. 2. 2ltty tmo of tl?v follominy beauli* 
fully erecuteb (hleegruyly#, sije (5 1x20! iud)cs, carefully 
paefeb anb free by mail:

(Dk Cast Supper, by Ceonarbo ba Vinci.

(TI?e 3»nuaculale (Tottccpliou, by Zllurillo.

The Count was toyelied and snr
j prised. “My dear jailer," said he, 

I thank you for your kindmiss. 
\’es, I ctmfess it, this plant is to 
me a soll ree of much interesting 
study."

“Well, then, Sir Count, if your

The Prisoner's Flower
liV F. X. HON 1 FACE

(Dur Caby of PerpetuaI l)elprriie (!ount, who is in prison for
(copY <'f the mlrarulou* pietnrr.) 

St. 3o^qM) mitl) tl)c 3nfti,tt Jesus.
a (xditical cause, and isnotallowed • plant has dom- you such good ser- 
books or paper to Iniguile bis soli- vice,” said the jailer, preparing in 
tude, has found one little green leave the cell, “you ouglit to be 
plant grow ing up bet ween the more grateful, and water it some 
paving-stones of the prison-yard tiines; for if I lind not Ulken care, 
in which he is allowed to walk, when bringing you your allowanee

of water, to inoisbm it from time 
to time, the poor little flower would 
have di eil of thirsl."

(Tl?e (Duarbia» 2litdd. i

popc Vvttcbicl XV. | I
2\eyular Valtic 50 Cts. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 25c II

village where handed over by Our 
Lord to Satan. Oftentimes I’m 
sorry to sliedding tears of blood for 
baving at all antagonized our He watches it troin day to dajr, 
priest.marke the opening of the leaves 

"Incendiarism would soon cease," and buds, and »kid loves it as a 
the huntsmanargued,“if theyoung inend, in dread lest the jailer, 
people were otherwise. Thirty, w>‘<> seems a rough man, should 
forty years ago, the unmamed lads crush it with his foot, he n-solves 
would have gotbm bjgether and to ask Idin to l>e careful of it; and 
would very s<So» have stopped the this is the conversation they have 
work of the firehrands. To-clay on the subject: 
the idiots congregate in the taverns ‘‘^s to your gillyflower 
and laugli like simpletons at the "Is it a gillyflower? asked the 
heroism of a Span- brow-lieating a Count.
defenseless girl. Were I Sergeant “UP°n word»” the jailer, 
still and haxl these cl.aps todrill “I know nothingabout it, SirCount; 
on the race-course. I'd bring them all flowers are gillyflower« b, me. 
bi their senses!” With reminiscent B,lt aH V°u mention the subject. 
reglet, he blew from his pipe a I must teilI you, you are rather late 
large tobacco cloud and followed in recommending it bi my rm-rey. 
it tili it had vanished. 1 should have trodden upon it long

“If I had but four weefcsto give ago, without any ill-will b> you or 
Jack Sparr riding lessons!” he to it, had I not remarked the ten- 
inused—the wish implied a great der interest you takc in it, the 
(jeftl little lieaufcy!"

“Diilyoii hear the tatet,warden?" “OH, myintereat," said theConnt, 
Frances in<juire<l. “All the sex- “i* «otliing mit of the common." . 
Ums of the vicinity and their as- "Oh! it’s all very well: I know 
sistimts- are furions at Span- for all about it, replied the jailer, try- 
liaving degrarled their ealling, they ’ng Ui wdnk with a knowing hxik ; 
assert: they intend appeuring "a man muat have occupation he
againat him in the paper." must takc to something and poor

“They’re perfectlvright, butthey Prison,:rH have ',ot mu'1' choi“' 
would do »etter still if they eame Ytm "e“' Slr Count, we have
, , , i i • j i i i • arnongst our imnates men whohere banded and seized him by his ^

, , .• , • ... doubtless were formerly irnmrtantears and by his wool, Uns swellmg, J 1
superficial fellow and that de- i men who had brams for
famabDry newsman who blackens ^ W not| smal ry tiattlu v bring

... , , ,, here: well, now, they occupy andevery name which Jack »Sparr ..
* , i» rp. i .1 i atnuse themsel vres at very little cost,hands in. Jhns spok<* the enrage<l J ’
, . I assure you. One cabdies flies—huntsman. , ,

there s no tiarrn in that: another
He got up and, wishmg “Oixxl « _ .. , , . .,J * carves figures on ins deal-table,

Night to a . < t. without remernbering that I am
"I will light you a ways, said for the funiiture of

Frances, fixing the lantem. At the ^ pjÄCe »
threshold she took the arm of her The wou|d have spoken,
old friend suddenly and said in bat he went ^ ..iSomc |,reed 
sinuatingly: “Neighbor—warden!" an,| goldfinches. r*hera

“What is it, Wild One?” he asked. little white mice. For my part, I 
“Oh, I’m tcrribleanxious—about respect their taute» to such a p<>int, 

—about—our dear schoolmaKter," that I am happy to gratify them. 
she whispered, “it is so dark and I had a beautiful large Angora cat

premium ZTo. 5. Cmo beautifully erecuteb (Dlroßrap^s 
representin^ Cl)e J)«arft #f Jesns anb (Tlje
Jimtiactiliitc Hcart cf Hlary, slte (51 x 204 iiii^es,
securcly paefeb anb sent by mail prepuib.
2{egular Value 50 Cts. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 25c

eye«.
“As a matter of course," the man

“One monieriL my g<H>d fri« nd. 
cricd the Count, jiion- und more 
struck at discovereng. Ro much na
tural delicacy under ho rough yn 
outside ; “what, have you Is-cn ho 

thoughtful of my plcasurcH, and 
yet you never said a word aliout 
it? Pray, accept this little jjresent, 
in rememhranee of iny gratit ude;' 
and he lield out his silv«-i drink-

agreed; “that teacher, however, is 
a man; all respect to him. He is 
fearlese. Awhile ago, back from 
my hunting trip, I stopped at the 
inn for a glass. Heading the table 
sat the sacristan-help lording it 
over all with brag and bluster to 
split one’s ears. When Agnes ap- 
peared, he sat more ereefc and put 
on more airs tha^ ever. »She did 
not look at him. He ordered a 
bottle of wine, then with glass in 
band he followed her into a comer 

X and pressing close demanded that 
she take a aip. Despite her avowral 
that she did not drink and her plea 
that he leave her, he barred her 
way, insisting he would keep her 
there until she drank. The simple
tons round the table were so eon- 
temptible as to laugh and to second: 
*Good for you!’ I was j ust getting 
ready to interfere, when the pro- 
fessor got up, took the glass from 
the underling, tumed him round 
like a jackass and cleared the way 
for Agnes, who immediately left 
the room and bolted the door. Sparr 
was raad as an incarnate devil, but 
the teacher stared him in the eye 
and cowed him. ‘Whom do you 
take me for T he bellowed. ‘Out 
of sheer pity I consider you nothing 

than a fool/ said the teacher;

premium Ho. 4. pr<iy<r a sc*
lection of prayers compileb from approveb sourccs by a priest 
of the Zlrcfybiocesc of 5t. Couis. 245 pdf^es, ll^in but streng 
paper, Clear priut, 23ounb in blad flerible ^ranitol mitl) blacf 
anb golb embossin^ (Dilt ebges. Just tl)c boof to carry in 
your vcst pocfcl. 5ent postume prepaib.
Ke^ular Value fi() Cts. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly 2SC

ing-cup.
rPhe jailer bx>k (ln- cup in his 

hau fl, look ing at it with a sort of 
curiosity. “ Plauts only want water, 
»Sir Count," he said : “and one can 
treat them to a drink without 

If this one

premium Ho. 5. €rpl<m<Hi#is§ of *l?e CpistUs anb 
(FosytU by Rer. Ceomirb (Doffinc, transluteb by Very Kev. 
(T^erarb pilj, (D. 5. 23. '){)2 pa#es. profusely illustrateb.
23ounb in doll). Sent by mail prepaib.
Regular Value $1.25. (Dur premium (Dffer: (Dnly $1.00

ruining one'» seif, 
amiises you, if it does you g'xxl in 
any way, that is «jiiite enougli . 
and he went and put back the cup 
in its place.

The Count ivlvaneed towards 
the jailer, and hehl out his harxl.

"Oh ' no, no, Haid the Ialter, 
inoving baek respectfiilly ^as he 
H\x>ke: "hands an* only giv 
equals or to friemlH.”

“Well, then, Ix- my friend!"
“No, no, that ean iv/t Ix*, sir. 

One must \ook alieail, so as to do 
always to-rnorrow us well as to-duy 
one’s duty conscientiously. It you ' 
were my friend, and you attemj/t- 
ed to ewajH-, should J then have 

to call out to thv sen 
No : 1 am only your 

keepi'r, your jailer, and your 
huinble servant."

premium Tio. <». IVay »f tf^c Cr###. 21 com-
plete set of fourleen beautiful (Dleograpl)s; sije (5ix204 in. 
Suitabie for (£l)<ipels anb country d)urd)es. 2ieaby for fram* 
ing. Securelv paefeb anb prepaib by mail.
Hegular Value $ »..'»<). (Dur premium (Dffer (Dnly $1.75

premium Tio.7. Ca##eil # He» (fttrman CnflH#lf 
anb €ttgll»l) Zermatt I>i<liottary. (Dne of U)e very best 
bidionaries. Just ml)at you neeb nom-a-bays, (555 pages. 
^ine paper. (Tlear print. öounb in full doll). €t)e ml)ol€* 
sale price of tl)«se bidionaries l)as nearly boubleb mithin tt)e 
last year. (Det yours noiv, as you may not be abl-* to get 

later. ZVe setib it by prepaib mail.one
worse
‘bring an action against ine and I’ll 
prove it!’ And do you know what 
Sparr did next? He bürst out 
a-laughing, saying: There are wise 
fools too.’ That ended the aflair. 
All respect for the schoolmaster, 
he’s a man f

the muragc 
tinel ‘Fire’?

(Dur Premium (Dffer (Dnly $1.75
rüben or bering one of the obooe premium», pleose remember ihot you 

must prepay onr paper for one full v«* anb »enb mith the orber qIm- the 
ertra small amotint inbieateb abooe. Do not fail to mention the mirriber of 
the premium you n>i»h anb the bäte of our paper ui ivhirh you saw this 
aboertisement.

Person» bestnng more than one of our premiums mav obtain them, 
if they prepay their »ubsrription for as many years as they toish Premiums 
anb stnb roitb their orber also the ertra amount inbieateb abooe. IVe pre» 
pay postage on all our premium».

2ibbress all orbers to

WANTED
an intelligent Catholic boy or 
young man who wiahea to learn 
the Printer'a Trade. Muat he 
able to read and write Engliah 
correctly. Only auch need apply 
who can atay at the work.

Apply to
St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Saak.

Such was the epiaode the bunter 
related with eyes laughingly blink- 
ing at Frances, who heard it all 
with delight,

"Sparr is really goiug too far,” 
ventured the treaenrer inaudibly; 
«he waa allowed to riae too high.”

St. ptlm öote, muenster, Sa*t.

"6k I
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mic. Thus far there have been 
very few cases of inflner 
Müenster and the

EINSIEDELN, Switzerland. — katehewan b. g.ui in the beginnrog 
A great Sensation was eaused by of this Century he wa* statinoed

i« publialied evrry Wivlneail'iy by the Benedictine t^ither* of St. Peter'« the alleged iniraciilouH eure of « at Prince Albert with the taak of
Abbey at Muerihter, Sank I lie HuliHcription pric<- payable in udi ance, PRINCE ALBKR i, Sask. The , v(>urig man who had been Hiitfering bringing in Catholi<: Bettlers froiu
i" per annuiu, Sl.00 pei half year an-l 50 Cents per quartei. Rev. Father Teeeier, O.M.I., who f,w ' |o||g time a„(j w|10 wah Quebec. Later on, he was made

I,ahtor the pandi of j ha(i(||fniy an(j completely cnredIpastor of the pari»!» at Saskatoon, 
Conlribntione *ijv.;rti*ciii-nt* and chunge» of adi eitieement* ehoiild Duck Lake for nearly two yeare, | from Uuueueaa in the Hol)' Chapel wliere he built the present fine 
reach.the oflk-e of pnbliention not later Ihan Saturday to -nsiire their ;t|M tranaferred by bw at Eironedeln on Sept lßth. A church. His last post was that of

.................. ...................... ** sent fre<- "|kj" n-quesl hU|„,.ior, u, St. Paul de* Metis, | thoroilgll (.Xamination of hi. ca.- pastorat North Battleford. wlfere
Xotieesuf - billige of address hl.... Id always contain liotli the old and Alberta He is sueceedrd by the jf) ^ I|ia(le by the physicians he hae labured for a number of
the Iiew addri h- RKMiri AM ES sliould always l#e made by liegistereil R,.v. Father Husson. for- ...
Letter kostal .Note 01 Money Order, pqyable nt Mi'KXSTUc, Sask.

Religious Newsrt. Vot* I.O. G.DI.O.G. I). iza at
surrounding 

country. Ed. Brüning had quip! 
a severe attack of the malady last
weck, but is much improved 
At Annaheim the disease has rapid- 
ly spiead since last week. Entire 
farnilies have been attacked and

I

J Apjiear.ince in
;

are reported serious. At 
Watson, Engelfeld and Humboldt 
conditions seem to be even worse. 
Despite the fact tliat the cliurcf 
at Watson were closed at the time 
when the epidemic was in its in. 
cipient stage, its spiead could 
be checked. In its reeent issue the 
Wgt^n paper says: “Influenza 
made r#pid strides in Watson this 
week. Nearly every house is af- 
fected, Stores are short of help and 
business nearly at a standstill. The 
King George hotel is practically n 
local hospital.” Humboldt has the 
same experience, tbough tlie chuv- 
ches there were closed since Oct. 
20th. If people believe in an Al- 
mighty God, His attributes and 
His promises made to mankind, 
surely, Almighty God who loves 
every creature endowed with an 
iuimortal soul with infinite love, 
sliould "be invoked and besouglit in 
tiines of a universal ealaniity. Be 
it also remembered that visitations 
like the present one are a sign of 
God’s infinite goodness towards 
men, His beloved cTiildren. Death, 
for a good Christian and Catholic 
is not a misfortune. Death is the 
inost powerful preacher and teaclies 
man to be ever prepared to meet 
it and the eternal Judge. Man is 
not created for this life but for the 
life to couie. And in Order tocon- 
vince man of this truth, death 
singles out, as it were, in the pre
sent epidemic the most powerful 
among men and Claims the most 
robust among them, so as to drive 
home this truth in the most force-

some cases
who had been treuting liiin for, years.

inerly director of the Indian 
School nt Saddle Lake.

Father Yachon was a man ofinonths previous to the eure. The
Insult of the Investigation is to be exceptional ability and was highlyAddress all Communications to

Ml "KNSTER. SASK CA NA DA: The Community of <M«y i pablished tofc-r. 
NuneatSt. Paül'H Hospital. Saska-

HT. PKTKitS BOTE respected and beloved by every 
POITIEBS, France. — Msgr. one. Hin loss will be keenly feit 

t00,J Hlltr,:r*.ll Hevtt™ ,OH8 t^rongh Louis Humbrecht, bishop of Poi not only by the Oblate Fathere,
tlie deatb of Sister St. Leone, v\ ho ^iers has l»een appointed archbishop >ue of whose most prominent mem- 
succunibcd to it sex« re attack of ,0j Benancon. He was born on 1 bera he was. and by the wholedio-
Inlluenza 0,1 Monda.\ morning. Aug. 28th 1853 at Gebweiler ip |c«*se of Prince Albert, but farbe-

peterCbr «i ^ She the disease in the : AlaHfie Al„, 1|A8 been biahop of I yond the boandaries of our pro-
.franris JEaricr] t£. Ä i eXf?l'ciw of he' duties an nui'se and | poitierR ninc<? 1311. I vinee. May God rewanf hin. a

r\ W t^tirbtiru, V. in. %S lH f ^ to *,er l|,1»ven|y rewarxl Rom. The Pope has appointed j lmndrcdfold the labors which this
(i>;T Sdbbäs, 2ibbot, £ri*p. at eai ly age of 2H Msgr. Henry Przazdiecki bishop faithful servant has perforined
(t)? ZIid?ola», y., Dyonisia ()u 1 1 l'ttstof All Saints. 0f p«,dlachia in Poland and Msgr. du ring nearly a lifetime in His
<7)8 21mbro5e,Dr., t'ara.V. the first holy Muss was celebrated Margall Kalman Biahop of Lublin.1 vinevardl 
(y8 Immac ConceptT* «-'hurch of ,l„-Germ»,, | alsl| in Poland. Botl, these Sc™
"OjK (B.’r)<mia,V., Julian Ru,v"an »ettlument north, nst of |mve |M.en without bishops for 
ry)T mitoiat«, popr » X ,s,'ou,lt bX the "ew P®*or, Rev. yea„ Tw0 ,mcient bishoprics

Damoins, per«. 3M ^ther Niculet. A large number witllill the formcr territory of
®iT ctcrmac, llbboi |"f the faithful received the holy
i'ljyP tiKv, r.m , 3ob«n5 Sacrament* on the occasion, so tliat 
@8 Hka»ia»,B., i|ulro|iia the pastor was

Cbiiffli €<tleti6atr
MeuemUcr

lyP All Saints
.2)3 All Souls

VW not

Pt«mb«r(Dctsber 

Cirit Guardian Angels
(3yT <8frarb, 2lhbot

$U

6: liubtrt, 23.
1;M tfbarle», ti.

<:VT .Vehr. m.
troiiarb, 21bbot 

©T tt^iUibrorb, 23.
(s;P (ßobfrey, V>.
®8 Ur»inus,

.10)8 3ustus. 9.
(lj)M marti23.
(l|)T Cuniberf, V.
<ijpw Benedictine All Saints 
(ft T Benedictine All Souls
rV>)Y teopilb, C.
ZH))8 (Öthimir, Zlbbot

<17)5 (Äntnibe, Mbbes» 
faß 0)bo, 2lbbot 
fall <£hvibrtb 
(^i)W Sbmimb, Hinui 
(21 T pre»ciitutioii V-. L1. m. 
&)? «ttiilid, V. ITT.

2-1)8 Clement, V.IR.

m

$P ^rdiiri» of ZIesiüi 6? 
8 plucibu», Hl.

©8 23rtmo, C.

m« 3n$tirtd, v m.
®T 23rib^ct, U).
®V Dfni», m.
<lf^T Vrdiids 23orqui, C. 
(U)Y plocibid, V.

niarimilioii, 23. |

Cbuurb. Kiiiy.
(R)M CaUirtns, 01.
®T Chmsd, V. 
qmv (Sdtl, 2tbbot 
(mT licbmigis, IV.
(lti)f liifr, Cuiiii-j.
@3 Vribfbiuibd, 21 bbes* V; 

(2Ö)S IVoibeli , 2lbbot 
Ursula, V.

^)T Corbula, D.m. ' 

Pterin. 23 
S/T maaloire, 23^
^)P Chrvidiillius, Hl- 

6d§)S Bmimorb, 23.
@8 jflotetihus, 01.
@)M 5imon arlb 3ul>r/ 2tp 
@T üdrci»su$, 23.
(f^)V (Äeonditus, 23.
@T molf9d.«d, 2<. Vig. X

St. Peter’s Colony:

I: $ MÜENSTER.—Daring the past 
week the following moneys poured 
iuto the office of St. Peters Bote to

I Russin are again to be revived,
I narnely the archbishopric of Riga 

bus\ fror» * to 11 arM| t|l(. bisliopric of Kamieniec in
@8 mamnin, 21bbot jo clf^k in the morning, h»>aniig P()f]o,ia Msgr Ccunt Edward j1)6 used for the following pious 

21brldrb,C., 21lbiitd,V.' confewiionM. The church isatine o fVmrke. vicar general of Minsk, (:,mRea: SH3.00 from a g<jod lady
17,T llbbrii Y trame ati iiutur.- coating alrout ja be Arehbishop of Riga, lul,l1 at Dead M<>°xe Lake for tlicorphan-

Us)W Harn» IwbefOlg «• .<10(10, und there is not » Cent of Ml)gr p^, Nenkowski Bishon of! uKe at Albert: $5.00 from
:i»iimis, tlbbot. Chta .lebt eneumbering it. Kamieniec. 11 kin'1 reader at Humboldt for the

f>F ®h,<’,h Z —°" 0,:t- 24th-tbe Rev Katlier Msgr. Ratti, Visitator Apo-1 s“,,e purpose; from a good lady in

- — S°yr -f Prinw Albert, who had sto|jc f((r polalld ;H also t„ k Humboldt $1.00 for Father EgenoH,
tionordlui.m., Sulla laa-n delegat-d, for this purpoee hy appojnU.d Visitator Anostolic for 
bartmdnn,23.,Di<torid the Bishop, solenmly blessed 

^4yT 2lbdm aiibfrc Vig. hell which had been dunated to,fche!
2-lW Christmas

% \

:
f
a . IV.

O. M. 1., and 82.00 for the Ursuline 
Sisters for their new convent at 
,Bruno. God bless the supporters 
of the Church 
insfcitutions?

y
m a new Russia.

v — A Decree of the Sacred Cdh-
m |,|lorch ®t Richard by M r. E. Richard. I sistoria, Congregation in.virtuoof

SSSa “ &U to ..Fug..,-

2X 8 boly 3nnocenH 11 ' ''' a lcr! priest«, seminarists and lay men
M._h * , , . Boivm, assistant secretary of the dispersed in the various dioceses of
32 ^!:Tv m *Z’-A'",,h>HHK W"° ha,! '"‘en SCnt tfl Italy is appointed has been issued.

@T fvlrvsle,, p .ColamVj 'h<''P *C ^ "f that The decree refers to the diffieulties 
place, who wascounnetl to bed with
the influenz.i. contracted the disease

m
.'24,'S ChrYdOtjcin«», Ul.
6«'M Cdtterim?, V.IH. % 

Cottrab, 23.
Virgil, 23.

§T 2tufii5, in.
.^)P 23rciiban, 2lbbot 

21nbrriu, 21p.

and.^its beneficent

1 —St. Peters Bote is in reetdpt of 
a neat correspondence from St. Be
nedict, which we would have pub- 
hshed gladly, had the wrjter but 
given his or her full narne. We 
cannot publish correspondences,an 
less we know exaetly who is their 
author. If the correspondent, how- 
Lvcr, prefers to use as signature to 
his correspondences or articles a

ä that suhjects experience in com- 
municating with their respective 
Bishops, and also to the insufficientA Suggestioni t and succu!iiIk;<1 to itsatbtcks.

-. SiKt«rrMa,Ka' vt' one of th<; authority of the Bishops of the 
W#are informell by a Ivtter front Bishop Budka tliat the goVettr *1,1M'nican Nuns ot the communit) dioceses in which the refugees have 

ment has at last graute I liiin p- i inissioii to publish his Ruthenian at tbe Arehbishop s reeidonce, also foan(l a place of residence. Conse-
Ciitli'ilie paper again. und r ^ condition^ that \t made ^ bi-lingual, diedjM the prevatent epidemic )ast Mlient|y> a ßishop resident in l>*eiidonym or his Initials, he is at

,WilrWh«.ver is at all co,.versa,.t will, the mmliti.ms among the; ST- CU» "U. B«"®-' appomtod by the"1 Holy Father. i-r every single case, to the editor

Ruthenian«, know* tliat a Catliotie paper [or them is aksolutely ne l*lUnf ", >K^ ° ‘ ’ ° 1,1 ( a jThis prelate is tiie Most Rey. Paolo St. Peters Bote his full
vessary in Order to lielp keep the .• people in the Church. The lack of <-ollegeville suflered the loss of two pjerpaobf Arehbishop of Chalcide,
priest« for tlvui is so great that it is iinpottsible for all of them to 1*?j promising, young members by De|egat(, Apostolic to Vene-
at tendetf prnpvrly, there heilig only »boilt 25 priest« for a Ruthenian influenza and pneumonia last week.,, . r, xf < p
Catholic populat iuii of a «|uarter dl a million in this country. Fr. Godfrey Gans, born March 31 st ;ZUea’ n°^ aD°“ ' e **

We know in a general way of the great trials and sacritices the 
devotes 1 Bisl.i<>p Budka and Ins livmic priest« are undergoing. We kiiow 
that tlivy are not only slnndered and persecuted by enemies of the
Catholic Churoli who are trying totdo away with the shepherda in An<^ the deacon, Ir. Fabian Ethen, The Catholic Church has suffered 
order timt the unguided flin k um) fall an easy prey to tlieir depreda- f*>rn June 3rd 1890 and prufessed a great loss by the unexpected 
tions. but we also know tliat thvrx an among the Ruthenian« them- „n July lOtli 1913 followed him in deallt of Father Leander Yachon 
HoiveM bad men, who (Io everything possible to put. obstavles in the way death on November 7th 
of the r.ealoiiH Bishop and who try to slnnder him in the eyes of the i 
wotld. We have Iwen ItandicapiHHl, however, until now in our atteinpts
to gut a real insight into the conditions ander which this zealous bishop -s^b ^be diocese of Milwaukee will away by pneumonia following in- 
is lalntring with liis d.evoted uiissioimries, because of our inability t « celebrate the 75th anniversaiy of du 
undeiHtand the Ruthenians und thus to realize their 1 its erection, which ph

"" , , eraio" with which llieynrethmitene.l. !,liat ,|av in iS«. The fiist bishop | dotv
Now there is a spb*iidul chance for us to gam this knowledg»*. * J

The fiwt that all which is publishvd in tlieir newspuper is aecessiblv
to us, because its trän .«lat km into English must^accompany the Ruthen- years previously foitoded the his pastoral zeal did not permit
ian text, gives us the oppdrtunity of studying tliese our Catholic Bretli- Cincinnati “XX aliihvitsfreund ", the1 him to spare himself. Whilst ill 
eni whe are living in such large numUu-s among us and are neverthe- tii-st German Catholic newspaper himself hedroveoutto the Asyl um
Ito« »trangirs to u» (in iKsciimi, of ,hob«im»r oflauguagv. fcvery prie.t. in America, was cnsecratod in ‘to .dmi’rätov the Sacrament* toa answer ia only partiaUy correct 
every < atholic teacher, every vducated lav person shoujd iw this or>- ,o,. , , ei l • , u-- . i J ^ a-uiae^v.portunity. which will pa<s away alter the conclusion of the war. L> 44 and mail, areb nshopin 18, , *ick niember of his flfjck. On this Had the editor of the "Saskatoon 
bvcojne ACtpiainted with our Ruthenian hrethvm, with tlieir ways of bis death in 1881, be Mas triphecaughtacold,which bronght
thinkmg, with'tlieir good «jualities und with tlieir dctects. Thus we! sl*c’€r<xdtNi by arehbishop Michael on pneumonia, to which he suc- 
sliall bi« enubled to take a sympntlietic brotlicrly intcrest in them, to Heiss. He again was followed by cuiubed within a short time Hiß 
help them uvvrcmm- the .Ii.fic«Its with which they ave euntending,,archbmhop F. X KrauUaner. On su™n„r, Father Grandin. provin- Z V°M ■" ngainst the alandera of their and our encmie# of the ,10tll „.„iversary „f the erae- cial 0f the Oblate», who had at

timi of the diocese, Xov. "28th the

ful ruanner. Let, therefore, every- 
one heed the warning of Our Lord: 
“Be ye prepared.’’

— Francisca Xaveria Ollerieh, 
a baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ollerieh, was buried in St Peter s 
cemctery Nov. lltli. 
was born about lO.dnys betöre its 
death.

'i

II name.
-The Yen. Fr. Philip, O. »S. B., 

retumed to Müenster from Bruno 
last week. Dr. Duval found it

The child

8

6ml
— Mr. John Mainzer had the 

misfortune to break his right leg 
again, this time right below the 
hip. This is the third time lie is 
liaving a fractured leg.

—The grippe has still a grip on 
the Pilla faraily. All are in bed, 
excepting Mr. A. H. Pilla and his 
son Leo. They are, however, not 
seriously ill. Mr. K. Stollenwerk 
and Miss Elizabeth Ehrenreich 
have also been attacked. The lat- 
ter was taken to the hospijtal at 
Humboldt, Sunday, for adequatv 
treatment.

—Strayed from my place near 
Müenster about 3 weeksago: three 
Berkshire pigs. each weighing 
alx>ut 80 lbe. Finder please in
form Fred Wedewer, Müenster.

—The report has reached Muen- 
ster that Mr. Vincent Barry, a 
brother of the deceased Dr. J. L- 
Barry, has died Monday of this 
week of pneumonia follcwing an 
attack of influenza.

necessary to cut off the first joint

Death of Father Yachon, O.M.I. ,r his in-iarcd th,,mb'but this am-
putation will not render him nntit

.
'

ISS9 and pmfessed J ul)- 13th 1(114. 
ii suUieaeim, died on Noveiulx-r 4tli

11 to receive Holy Orders in due time. 
Happily also, the injured thumb is 
on his left band.

O. M. I., Pastor of the parish of 
MILWAl KEE, \\ is. On Nov. Xotili Battleford, who wras taken

-— “The Saskatoon Daily Star” 
was akked by one of its readers: 
“Please teil me which state« jire 
•known as the New England States.” 
W ithout hesitation the “erudite” 
organ of Saskatoon on itseditorial 
I>age, in its issue of November 6th, 
answered: “Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island, Connecticut, New Hamp
shire, Vermont, Delaware/’ This

i 8
enza on the ex'ening of Nov. 4. 
Father Yachon died a martyr of 

He liad been unwell for 
Rt. Rev. John M. Henni, who had. several days with influenza, but

ff" I*

Daily Star” taken a course in one 
of the parochial schools of St. Pe
ters Colony, which in the past he 
was ever so ready with a bunch of 
howlers to attack and yalign, hq 
could have" answered with one ofonce eome to visit the sick Father,Lvt us all thvrcfoie. send ginsl l»is)io]> Budka AT ONCE a sub-

scription of two «j.llars for bis ('atholic Ruthenian newspajK-r and let I>rese,)t incunibent, arehbishop arrivecl intime to administer to the pupils in these schools correctlv:
us wguiarly and carcfuüy n-ad e»ch issue of that paper. In doing so. -Selbstian Messmer was made him the consolations of our holy Shtine, New Hampshire Vermont

in the arduous and expcrisiye work of preaching by the printed w«jrd ,, ^ .. ^,e ^uneni^ t<x>k place on the cironeous answer of the “Star’ is
to tlvxse of hi< Hock whom he cannot reach by the spoken wurd 1^>V new buüdiog of morning of Nov. 6, V'ery Rev. only again proof of the superficial -
Surely. God will Vsik upon weiy dollai we sim ii<1 for this j>ur[«w Arcadis College, the Institution of Father Grandin officiatiug. ity of our daily paper«: and of

1 witii a«.„mell pleasiire as ifwe had donated it for'the heathen missions tl.e Vrsulines at Arcadia. Mo. Tlie deceased Father was born course, our big dailies “need not”'

FRIBOURG, Switzvrland. — at Beauharnais, Proi. Quebec, in correct the raistakes they make.
—Oil Nov. 8th the Rev. Fathers 

Casimir of Dead Moose Lake and 
Bernard of Annaheim paid a short 
visitr to their confreres at the 
Abbey.

HL^MBOLDT.—Reeent casualty 
lists contained the name of Licut. 
J. W. Low'es, of Saskatoon. as hav- 
ing been killed in action. He en- 
listed in the spring of 1915. Lieut. 
Jack Lowes was one of the first 
residents of Humboldt, coming here 
in the year 1904, and establishing 
a business in partnenhip with R J. 
Kepkey. Soon affer Mr. Kepkey 
retired from the firm, andMr.Lowes 
conducted the business for several

t

j Lvt uh not. ileloy, but send to tlie good bishop at oncv the fifllowine .... . .
Order Form witii our name and address and awompanied with lel Jordan, foonder 1864. At an early agi decided

and snperior general of the 8al- to hegome a prieet in the Congre-
............191s vatorian Fathers died at the age gation of the Oblates of Mar)- Im-

of 70 years at Tanvel near this inaculate. After ccmpleting his 
city on Sept. Kth. He was born at Studie* at the Oblate-University in 
Gnrtweil in Baden and was or- Ottawa, he was sent to the Indian

- tllATKI .. ..
■ Rt. Rei. N. Iti'iiKA. D. I>„

511 Dominion Street.
Winnipeg, Man.

t
—The weather of the past week 

was again exceptionaüy fine, the 
night« being somewhat cold—tlie 
government tbermometer at (he 
Abbey regietered 1 degree above
Zero in the night of Nov. Kth__
bat the days were beantilnl and
comperativciy warm. Undonhtedly^poeed of his interest« here and 
the beautifnl weather iaa godeend 
for thia perilou» time of the epide-

yeare on his own behalf. He was 
elected overaeer the seeond year 
after Humboldt was incorporatisl 
into a viHage and succeasfnlly von- 
ducted municipal aflairs until I90<i. 
when the Corporation t*ok on the 
«tatus of a town. In 1908 he dis-

X j dained prieet at the age of 30.! Missions of the west In 1889 be
wa» ordained priest at St Albert 
by the late Bishop Grandin, after 
which he tabored for many years 
in the Indian and Halfbreed Mis
sion», being Stationen first at the 
Sweet Grass Reserve, near Delmas, 
and then at St Laurent When

My Lnnl:
Enclosed please find the sum ol two dollare as suWription Three years later he <onnded the 

to your Catholic Ruthenian newspaper, which 1 would ask you to hast congregation ofSalvatorians. which 
forwardvti reimlarly to inv following address: , .“ - “ fumisht* missionaries for Assam

■
>

< lndia) and South America. It also 
has a province in the United 

^States, with 33 priest» and 
, nnmerous scholastics, novices and 

^ : brothers.

Name
:::

^Street and Numberti
move4 to Saskatoon, where he con- 
dneted a successinl gent’s furnish-

Post Office and Province the influx of white Bettlers to Ses-
’N .
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Next Sunday, Nov. 17th, the Ser
vices will l»e held at St. (iiegor. 

WATSON.— Miss Mary Mueuch,

oldest boy. John, has contraetvd 
pneumouia.

LENORA LAKE.-—At the meet

ings business until the time when 
he enlisted in the army.

—The emergency hospital which 
the council reeently offered to Hie 
local healtli aüthorities, if such 
should be re^uired, will now be 
prepaied and placed in readiness 
for use if necessity aripex. The 
public achool building will be used. 
however, instead of the town hall 
auditoritim, the scliool building 
being considered the most suitable. 
The healtli and relief Committee of 
the council met the scliool board 
on Nov. oth, and the board was 
unaniinous tliat the scliool sliould 
be placed at the disposal of the 
healtli authorities, if required. The 
Epidemie, however, seems to be*bn 
the wane now, at least in the town 
of Humboldt. According to the tes- 
timony of reliable doctors the pre
sent epidemic stays in one parti- 
cular locality froin between fl to 8 
weeks. Sporadic cases, however 
may develop even after that period.

—On Monday evening, Nov. 4th, 
Mr. Anton J. Lutter passed away 
following an illness with Spanish 
infiuenza, which developed into 
pneumonia, death taking place at 
his farm home, one mile south of 
town. He was 89 years of age 
and is survived by a widow and a 
fanuly of nine children, the youug- 
est of which is an iufant of only 
three weeks. Deceased caiue herc 
froni North Dakota in 1908, and

Winter 
Comforts

ing of the councillors of the R. M. one of the teachers at the local 
of Lake Lenora the following were separate scliool, who suffered a 
appointed Deputy ReUiniing Offi- slight attack of the Spanish in
vers with the respective polling tlucnza. is on her feet again and 
places. for the December elections: ftwaiting the rcopeniug of the 
Div. 1 A. Huyler Bviigschoolhouae scliool. which will take place as 
Div. 2 L. Heber SW^33-40-20 |»oon as the epidemic ispast.
Div. 3 M.Vlaetz NW 1-14-40-21 
Div. 4 W. B. Smith NEJ-17-42 19 
Div. 5 F. Leberre SEJ-17-42-20 
Div.fl A.Aichibald Muiiici|)äloffice 
Place for reeeiving nominations,
Municipal ulficv St. Brieux, Date 
Dec. 2nd.

— Pte. E. Bruneau, a Watson 
solcher, is reported killcd in action.

—The Rev. Fat hei Dmniiiic who 
was contined to his l>ed dqring the 
past week owing to a slight attack ; 
of influenza,is rapid ly recupemting.

—Miss A. Holderness of Watson 
who went to Prinee Alliert ab»utBRUNO.—Last week MikePrey 

died of Influenza and was buried 
at the Bruno eemetery,

—Mr. and Mrs. John Greul are 
suffering from an attack of In
fluenza as also Henry Greul.

—JoseplU Schlosser of Leofeld 
and Margarethe Lummerding of 
Bruno were mariied on Nov. 12th, 
Father Leo ofliciating.

DANA.—Wm. Heny is serious- 
ly ill with influenza.

ANNA^EIM. — The Ven. Fr. 
Philip, O. S. B., of Mueuster was a 
visitor over Sunday at the parish 
house of Rev. Father Beniard.

—The first victim tliat influenza 
withsubsequent pneumonia claime<l 
in our district is Emil Ltichmuth, 
Jr., a man of 32 years, who died 
in the night from Nov. 9th to lOth. 

later on took up thfc homesfcead The Rev. Father Bernard was 
upon which he has since resided.
He was well known amongst the 
townspeople, having conducted a 
dairy business for several years.
The fimeral was held on Wednes- 
day/üiorning, the remains being in- 

• terred in the Catholic eemetery. •
—FoüND. Mr. Brüser and Mr.

Peterson were motoring north of 
Humboldt on .Sunday morning,
Nov. UOth, where they found a 
pocket-book containing a large 
sum of money. Loser, please, call 
for it at Brüsers Store, Humboldt.

—A quarrel which took place in 
a general störe at Bruno on Nov. Ist 
between Wasyl Nicolai Fil, a Gal- 
ician farmer from Carmel, and John 

z Krentz, and which later developed 
into a tight, has resulted in the 
death of the former, while the lat- 
ter, after being given his pre- 
liminary Hearing in Humboldt was 
sent up for trial, and will be tried 
for innrder at the next sittings of 
the supreme court. From the 
evidence given by witnesses it ap- 
pears tliat Fil and Krentz were at 
Bruno on Nov. Ist, and getting in
to >n arguntent in a störe where 
they bappened to meet they quar- 
relled for soine time. On being 
asked to leave the störe they went 
out through the back door, when 
Fil picked up a club or piece of 
board with which he threatened 
Krentz, who thereupon picked up 
a piece of iron pipe, and after, as 
is claimed, Fil had struck bim with 
the board, he hit him on the head 
with the iron pipe. It is said that 
Krentz then walked away and left 
his victim lying unconscious on the 
ground. He was brought to the 
hospital at Humboldt, when he was 
found to be suffering from a frac- 
ture of the skull over the right 
eye. An Operation was perfonned 
in an endeavor to safe the man s

Now is the time to prepare 
for the cold winter.

If you have not already bought every- 
thing you require for the winter, come 
inand see us before buyingelae where. 
Our merchandise is of the best quality, 

and the prices are right.

three weeks ago to axsist in caring | 
for the influenza patients, was her-! 
seif attackcd by the malady, after i 
being engaged liiere as nurse for ; 
two weeks.

-t
VVa Nov. Oth, 1918TSf

rs B(Dear St. Peters >te:—

On Nov. 7th Mrs. L. Walters 
left for Seattle, Wash., to rejoin 
her mother and brother there. 
Mrs. Walters, after the death of 
her husliund, stayed for some time 
with her relatives at Watson.

Mr. Peterrnan. the hxral agentfor 
the Chevrolet, in Company with 
Leo Haniers, left for Regina to 
bring 1919 modelsof the Chevrolet 
cars. This might be a bit of old 
newa l»ut we won’t give the “Flu" 
the satisfaction to folget to mention 
that the 1919 model of the Chev- Bedsteads, Springs, and Mattressescalled, before the eud eame, to ad- 

ministvr to him the consolations of 
the Church. He leaves a sorrow- 
ing wife and two or three children 
to mouni his preinature demise. 
Interment took place, Nov. llth. 
in St. Ann’s eemetery. The wife 
of the deceased is likewise suffering 
from the sickness, but her case is 
not deemed serious.

rolet has a decidedly improved ap- 
pearance over past inodels; and nq 
ainount of frost and Spanish “Flu'' 
can keep this wonderful inod^l 
away from Watson und s tir round- 
ings.

There is no furniture for the home that should be 
given quite so much consideration as the 

Bedstead, Spring and Mattress.
ENAMELLED BEDSTEADS, with “None-Chip" porcelain finish. 
This bed is made with two inch continuous postsand well proportioned 
head and foot end. Widths: four feet and four feet six inches.

I could teil you a lot about the 
Spanish “Flu", for all we don’t 
know abont it isn’t worth telling : 
it ceases to be of interest. We

/

Mrs. Paul 
Lachmuth, however, who was very 
seriously attäcked by the inaiady, 
is not yet out of danger.

—On Nov. 9th Father Bernard 
visited the Schueller family, south- 
east of St. Gregor, a number of 
whose members are sick with in
fluenza.

here in Watson areii’t any 1 »etter off 
then people anywhere eise, and let 
it suflice to teil you that everybody 
is doi«g tine.

Ruth Ida Vossen, one of the twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Vossen, aged three months, died 
Nov. flth of influenza. She was 
buried Nov. 8th,

BED SPRINGS, with hardwood frame, bolted at corners, strong 
woven wire fabric, reinforced with heavy cable, and finished at edges 
with heavy spring coppered wire. This is a very serviceable hedspring.

a daughter wa* born to Mr. «nd || MATTRESSES, filled with scasoned curled wood fibre, both sides and
edges with heavy layer of soft sanitary filling; rounding corners, well 

Spanish “Flu" on No*.»th.—Gon-. I stitched roll edges. Come and see this mattress before huying elsewhere.

a Olleridi, 
Mrs. John 
St. Peter s 
The child 

\ before it«
—At the meeting of the council

lors of the R. M. of St. Peter held 
(Jet. 24th, among others the follow- 
ing motions were made and passed: 
On the motion of J. B. Steinke a 
by-law was drawn up uiaking it 
compulsory for persons losing cattle 
from Black-leg to burn the cai-cas- 
ses or bury saine to a depth of at 
least 5 feet and have graves dis- 
infected. Motion by John Raab 
that Mr. H. R. Hone, V. S., besent 
out to investigate re loss of cattle 
from Black-leg in the Engelfeld 
district and in cases where proper 
ineasures have not lieen taken by 
the owners to prevent the spre^d 
of the disease that he do what is 
required in cases coming under liis 
notice. Motion byS. J. Pappenfus 
that C. A. Pap^ienfus be appointed 
Returning Officer for the coming 
Municipal elections. Nominations 
to be held at Aniiaheim. The fol-

Mrs. Smith on Sunday, Nov. 3rd.r had tlie 
is right leg 

below t he 
time he is

Min, Gilroy feil a victim to the

Humboldt, Sask., Nov. llth, 1918 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

Since my last coirespcjivlcnfc 
death has claimed the following I 
influenza victims who died of I 
sul)sef|uent pneumonia: Mr. An- I 
thony Lutter, 39 years of age, who 11 
died Nov. 4th and was l»uried in I 
the Catholic eemetery Nov.flth. il 
His loss ismourned by asorruvvin^ I 
wife and 9 small children. Onjl 
Nov, 7th Mrs. Mary Saretzky die<i I 
at the age of • 28 years. She h I 
survived by her liusliand. Thein- 1 
terment trx>k place in the Catholic 
eemetery Nov. 9th„ The third vic- M 
tim was John Miller who was ein j 
j-loyed as ßreman by the C. N. IV 
He was a young man of but 2<» 
yi.-arn of age. Hediedon Nov.lOtli i| \Vc HaVC a VCfV flicfc linc of
and was interred on Mondav ■ *
ti,i, week m ti,e catholiceemev,v 1 mackmaw Coats, Overcoats, Sweaters, Moccasins, Rubbers, uvershoes, 
tain ,.t ti,e hoapitai «ho «,- | Caps, Mltteos (Wooien and leatheu, Pullovers, Socks, Ove^aü^, etc.
stricken by the malady a weel 
ago has thus far recoveml hi- 
heaith that he is again able to dis 
charge his priestly fnnctiims at the . 
institntion. In like manner tl»- « 
live or six Veu. Sisters of St. Eli 
zabeth Hospital that had fallen 
prey to the scourge of influenza 
have been again released from th 
grip of the plague. Miss Anna j 
Hinz of Muenster, teaclier, is as- j 
sisting the Yen. Sisters at tbe hoe- 
pital du ring the present epidemic.

It is claimed on good authority 
that, at preeent, there are about 
200 influenza patients in town, and 
in the oountry the epidemic is re- 
ported to be on the increaee.

Let os hope and pray that God 
may spe*dily avert all danger from 
the cxmimunity*

II a grip on 
,re in l>ed. 
Ha and his 
wever, not 
»tollenwerk 
Ehrenreich 
I. The lat- 
hospijbal at 
>r adequatv

Underwear for Men, Women and Children
Our showing will surely please you. PRICES RIGHT.

Special!Special!Special!

FELT SHOESplace near 
•> ago: three 

weighing 
please in- 
Muenster. "*• 

ched Muen- 
fc Barry, a 
d Dr. J. L- 
iay of this 
llcwing an

We have a few hundred pair of Feit Shoes and we are selling them out 
at a very loy price. Come in and get a few pair before all are gone.

lowing have been named as Polling 
centres and Deputy Returning Of
ficer»:
Div. 1 Engelfeld Hall Jo«.Nordick 
Div. 2 St. Gregor Hall A. V. Lenz 
Div. 3 Muenster Village A. W.Loehr 
Div. 4 Residente of

A. Bonehard 4-39-19 R. Morin 
Div. 5 Annaheim Scliool A. Dauk

;nt casualty 
ne of Lieut. 
K>n, as hav- 
n. He en- 
915. Lieut. 
of the first 
coming here 
establishing 
ip with R.J. 
1fr. Kepkey 
idMr.Lowes 
for several 

f. He was 
lecond year 
ncorporate<1 
ssfully con- 
i until 19(H5, 
sok on the 
908 he dis- 
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life, but he passed away the follow
ing evening, having regained con- 
sciousness for only a few minutea Div. 6 Schüler Scliool Wm.Gerwing 
Düring this lucid interval tlie Rev.
Father Schrnid, chaplain at the 
hospital# was fortunate enough to 
administer the last sacrameut« to 
the poor man. Shortly afterwards 
he died. Krentz, who resides with

Come in and see our new LINOLEUMENGELFELD.—TheRev.Father 
Joseph who had suffered an attack 
of influenza and took treatment a 
few days in the hospital at Hum
boldt, motored down to Eingelfeld, 
Nov. 8th. Within a few days he 
expects to recuperate entirely from 
the unpleasant etfects of his illness.

—The Rev. Father Joseph was 
called to the bedside of a seriously 
sick man on Sunday, just at the 
time when the Services of the parish 
should have been held. On that 
aeeount the sacrifice of Hdy Hass 
for the congregation had to drop 
out, becaose the pastor could not 
returo in doe time. The next Sun
day Services are due Nov. 24th.

An assortment of FRESH GROCERIES always on hand
Highest Price r>aid for Butter and Eggs.

his parents near Brun«, was arres- 
ted on Sunday by Const. Genereox, 
which was the first he knew of the 
death of Fil. He is only 18 years 
of age, while Ifis victim was a man 
of 56 years.

LEOFELD.—.The dread malady 
called Spanish influenza has found 
its way into our congregation. One 
of the fitst families to be attacked 

that of Waldbillig. Three of 
the children are in bed and the

Woell-Mainzer Co. Ltd.
Muenster, Sask.
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«cm for uh Catholic«. In a serie* get tlieir new-found »thewtic doc- 
of article» he exposee hie fonner trine« arid corne l»ck again to the 
colleague, Dr. Rumely, manager of 'dea of an all-powerful Kuler of 

the Kvening Mail, etating that he,! the uni verte. It is Heidorn, how- 
when he engaged to work on this f*ver, that vre get a man candid 
piper, demanded ahnolute liberty ‘‘notigh to admit his Sensation» and 
of action in handling new«, eaying hi« feeling« in moments of extreme

j terror. He i« ashamed of it afterin mibstance:
It is all the sarne to ine what ward» and has not the manliness 

you put on the editorial page. That to confess. A real manly writer, 
does not iiiHuc.no- any one. The Ithe American official reporter at 
place where the poinon(l) work« tl11- Front, George Patullo, thus 
are the news columns, and you j speaks of his cmotions in a bomb- 
can liave rny Service only on con- ardinent to wliich lie was subjected 
dition that I have cornplete Control hitely: 
of the news section and “How many tiines I threw my- 

self flat I don’t know. Now I
no one

teils inc; what is news and what is 
not m-WH.' was furiously tearing myself free 

from the har Iw; next I was down 
on the ground, dumbly praying 
to the Creator for protection, 
while in front, behind and all 
round the shells were lashing 
the earth. Twice the mud they 
threw covered me from head to 
foot. I’m not ashamed to ad mit 
that I prayed. 
ashamed of is that I hadn’t done 
such a thing before in fiftcen 
years; and now, like a yellow 
dog, I turned to my Maker for 
help. But who doesu’t ? I don’t 
care who the man is or what his 
belief inay be; I don’t care what 
his pluck or what his past, or 
how atheistic hisleanings—when 
all eise fails hirn, in th$ agony 
of pain or fear of death, he will 
cry to a higher Power; he will 
make seine sort of prayer to 
his God.”

Juvenile delinquents who have 
frequented moving picture «hows 
sometimes teil the judges that they 
were merely trying to imitäte soim* j 
“movie liero” or “heroine” when 
they cornmittcd theiroffen.se. What 
Objectionable photoplay« are to 
cliildren that sensational 
papers are to vast numbers of 
people who had never had the 
good* foitune to he groundcd in 
Christian principles, sound views 
of life, and sorne knowledge of 
history and the world in general.

Catholic Tribüne, Dubuque.

news-
What I

AN IMPORTANT
DECISION

Fast on the adoption by 
Government of the Church’s plan 
of plaeing certain Ixxiks on the 
prohihitory Index, comes a decision 
by the Supreine (‘ourt of Wisconsin 
affirming the right of ccclesiastical 
Superiors to warn their spiritual 
subjects againstcertain ne^vspapers.
Some time ago, it appear«, the 
hiefarchy of the Milwaukee Prov- 
ince puhlished a pastoral letter, 
in wliich a spccified Journal 
cleclared to be one against wliich 
Catholics needed to be warned.
The Journale publiziere inetituted wilt not deiipiee,"saystheScripture. 
a suit for damage*; the case was tlod know" the W('aknL™ of 
eavried throngb scveral courts, and nnture ant* He is ever ready to 
was tiimlly eettled in favor of tlie meyt ua halt'-way if we only sin- 
defendante, by the highest judicial ce,ely desirc to >lieve in Hirn, 
body in the State, The pith of the and ,)e un'te(* Hi'n. 

decision is contained in this extract:

our

Th uw it is; A time comes when the 
proud spirit of the Wildest of atlie- 
ists is broken and crushed, and he 
feels the necessity of a power out- 
side hirnself to sustain and comfort 
him. And God is always ready for 
the return of the Prodigal. He ne
ver repulses a sincere and humble 
and cöntrite heart. “An humble 
and a cöntrite heart, Oh Lord, Thon

was

our

“This letter does not require the 
breaeh of any contract or the 
withholding of any advertiaing 
patronagc, but warns against the 
newspaper in question, and forbids 
those who would continue good 
cliurch meinlier.» to keep it or read 
it. The only result of their vefusal 
is to lose their standing as members 
of the Church. This was within the

Queries and Answers \
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *

If a peraon goes to confesslon and 
haa no mortal sin to confess, is it 
suffleient to Include all the eine of 
one’s past life, or should you mentlon 
one or more of these slns?

A person with no mortal sin on hla 
soul usually confesses his venial eins. 
In order to make this definite it is 
customary to mention explicitiy a sin 
of one’s past life.

♦♦

scope of church discipline; and if 
incidental pecuniary loss accrues 
to the plaintiff, it is damnnm

Is it better to have high Masses 
than low Masses for the dead?

Follow your own incllnatlon In the 
matter. All Masses are intrinsicaliy 
the same, and the merits of each Maas 
are infinite. There ls, however, a 
secondary honor or glory gtven to 
God which consists in the external 
solemnity of the Mass. The eolemnity 
is Increased by the ceremonies of a 
high Mass.

afmjue injuriam. By maintaining 
their church discipline and de- 
claring the paper improper to be 
read by church members they have 
violated legal right of the 
plaintiff. ... Recominending to the 
memlxjrs what they should read 
under pain of expulsion from the 
church commUnion is within the

no

Who was the apostle of the Engllsh 
Church?

Gregory the Great, while still a 
passed through the Roman 

was
Jurisdiction of every pastor and 
prelate of every church which 
professes to loave such mattere to 
the determination of its clergymen.“ 

The foregoing is not only good 
law but good sense, and it is to be 
hoped that the Wisconsin decision 
will serve as a guide for other 
( ourt« in other States. Are Maria.

forum one day and his attention 
arrested by the fair complexkm and 
the comely appearancee of some 
Anglo-Saxon youths who were being 
sold into slavery. 
made inqulries concerning 
nationality and their people and when 
he learned that they were pagans he 
grieved to know that a people as in
telligent as this should be idolaters. 
He immediately concej,ved the idea of 
going to this benighted natlon to 
spread the light of the gospel, but the 
people and his superlors checked hte 
worthy ambition; but the desire to 
help the Anglo-Saxon nation 
faded from his heart. Later on he 
was elevated to the highest dlgnity of 
Ms Church and he now resolved to 
assist the people that had made 
auch a lasting Impression upon him 
at flret slght. In the year 596 he 
determined to send some mission- 
aries to England, and he selected the 
holy Augustine who was the Abbot 
of the great Roman monastery of St 
Gregory Augustine set out for his 
destlnation with forty companlons, but 
they viaited the Island of Lerine on 
the way and there they were persu- 
aded that their mission would be a 
fallure and so they returned to their 
native city. Pope Gregory refused to 
abandon the project and with renew 
ed hlessings Augnatine again started 
for England and resolved to perform 
the difficult task asaigned to him. He 
and hie, companlons landed ln Eng
land during the eariier days of 687.

The future Pope 
their

THE ATHEIST
never

It has been said that a real atlie- 
ist is a thing that never existed 
cxcept in the imagination. The 
idea of a God existing and suatain- 
ing and watching over ua is one 
of the innate ideas of the human 
miiid. It is -a pari of the make-up 
of man hirnself as created by God.

We know that there have lieen 
and that there are many peraons 
who from reading infidel books 
have taught themaelves to say 
“There is no God,” as the Bible 
teils ns the fool said in his heart. 
But in great crises, in times of 
dead ly fear and anguish thev for-

into favor, ha/1 it« origin in those 
countries where the eeclesiastical 
institutions were rohbed of their 
temporalitic* by Protestant govern- 
nients. Such a deoadence of edu- 
cation followed this Wholesale 
pl under of the Church that the 
governments gradually found it 
necessary to er«-et sehool« at the 
puhlie expen.se; * which institutions 
they considered theinsei ves justified 
in exclusively Controlling.

't l. Wim/ arr Ihr rem dt h of flu*
* i/nle hi n f St fit r irr iiuhtie 

edneot u/n ?

TIiih systein of State or public 
education natural ly result« in the 
most herious moral, «<x:ial, and 
religious evils.

!f.\. /x /hm M/n/niirnt birrnr out bij
r.r jiri’ir urrf

TImh statement is contirmed hy 
experience w'herever tlie System 
has prevftilcd for any length of

a) The intnxluction of State
o 1 ucation ttlias lw*« n ev««rywhere 
attended ITv• an enoruious ineveasr.1
of crime,whieb cannot !>e attributod 
to any other cause. In our own 
coimtry proportional ly hy für the 
greater share of crime is committed 
not hy the illiterate, or hy foreign- 
ers, but by thpfl© who enjoyed all 
the hlessings of a public schrx)l 
education; and, what is most 
surprising of all, as ha« been 
statistically proved, the increase of 
crime has kept even pace with the 
efforts and expenditure made for 
public education.

b) The leftders of nnareliists, 
coiiimunists, serial ist«, nihilists, 
and. in short, all those who endan- 
ger tlie stH'inl order and disturh the 
peaee of nations, are for tlie most 
part the outgrowtli of State or 
public sehool education.

r) The same miglit easily be 
shown of the luke-warm in 
religibn, of agnostics, and professed 
intidels of the sehool of Ingereoll.

JfO. Wh nt nrr thr effr et* of Stufe 
eiiuritfiou uv vivilizoHov,

In gnuraU
\\ hile State education removes 

illiterac}' and puls a limited 
amount of knowledge within the 
reneh of all, it cannot be said to 
have a lieneHciul intiuence on 
civilization in general.

I/O. Why In Sfiife education
not benrficiiil to cirUizafion ?
ii) Becnu.se it cannot give a 

harinonious development to the 
faculties of man, since it can mould 
neither the heart nor tlie religious 
sensihilities of a people.

I>) DiHpensin^, as it must, with 
tlie liglit of revealed religion, it 
cannot but fall into manifold and 
grave error«, and gradually lead 
mankind away from the patli of 
trutli.

c) Like every other form of 
monopoly, lnoniqMily in education 
stifles all liealthy competition, 
which is the life of e«lucation, as 
well ns of trade.

d) By liiaking tlie teacher a 
State official it deströys, the 
mutual relation which ought to 
vxist between teacher and pupil— 
interest on tlie part of tlie form er, 
and love and eontidence on the 
part of the latter, which are essen
tial condition» for a true education.

To be continued.

INFLUENCE OF NEWS

Daniel O’Connell or «oniG other 
Iriah leader, is reported to have 
said: “Lct me write a people's 
songs and I care not who makes 
ita laws." Aceording to Krk Parker 
Stockbridge, fonner editor of the 
New York Kvening Mail, the mo
dern Version of this maxim might 
run thus: "Let me control a nation’s 
news and I care not who write* 
its editorals, preaches to it, or con- 
duets its sehool*.' Tliis view no 
doubt ignores the gniding inflnenee 
of genuine religion and truly 
Christian sehool*. But Mr. Stock- 
liridge’s coufession contain* a le*-
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Dr. D. B. NEELYCudworth Hotel
All kinds of Soft Drinks PHYSICIAN AND srRf:rox

Office in Residence, (formeny Jno 
Q. Brandon’a residence), 

Arlington Hotel.
Phone No. 122 Humboldt. Sask.

Tobacco», Cigars,
Candie*, Ice Cream and Fruit*. °pposite

P. J. Kiefer, Cudworth, Sask.

THE CENTRAL CREAMERY 
COMPANY, LTD.

Dr. 2t. fj. ZHcCukbeon 
pijYStcian anb Surgeon 

(Office:
Kepfcy 31od — tjumbolM, Sasf.

Veterinary Surgeon^ 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S„ HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. öuildim. 
Main St. Phone 9» day — 128 at nighT

BOX 46

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
Manufacturer« of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 

We pay
highest prices for butterfat 
during winter and summer.

Write to us for further Information 5t. p. Dmnii
POysician — Surgeon — CoronetO. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

The
Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

(Office at fjargarten’s pljarmacy

Mr. Emest Gardner,
BARRISTER & SOLICITOR

BRUNO, SASK.
Office at Hargarten’* Pharmacy.
Present in Bruno: Saturdays and Mondays

Manufacturer* of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 

We pay highest price* for Butter
fat during winter and summer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr. E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ship your Cream

to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK. MONEY TO LOAN

at lowest rates.
You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, aceording to quality, 

during summer and winter
OFFICE

Main Street, Humboldt, Sask.

Full Information given on request.

JACOB KOEP, Prop.
FOR

L. cTWoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

BLACKSMITHING
HORSE-SHOEING

LIFE INSURANCE
call on me for further parti- 

culara. I am agent for the

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 

satiafactorily done.

Agent for Cockshut Plows, Drills, 
Engine*, Adams Wagons, Fr-ist & 
Wood Hayrakes, Mowers, Binders.

Deab ZTtoose €afe Store
Carl Cinbbcrg, proprietor 

For' years I have conducted my 
busines* here, and that my many 
patrons are satistied is proyen by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service always guaianteed.

L. J. Lindberg, Muenster.

BRUNO LUMBER & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Dealers in all kinds of

Building Material
Agents for 

McCormick Machines 
Sharples Separators

MONEY TO LOAN
Applications for Citizenship 

preparedFeed and Livery Stahle
If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregors dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

A.V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR. SASK.
Licenscd Auctioneer

I am ready to call AUCTION 
SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

Bruno Lumber&ImplementCo. 
BRUNO, SASK.

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see -onr new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most cornplete Stock. 

JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

Land
Market!

All kinds of Meat
can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place where you get the best 

and at satisfactory prices.
Come to us 

for choice lands in the
WE BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let u» know, we pay highest prices.

Watson DistrictPitzel’s Meat Market
LivingstoneSt, H UMBOI DT, Phone62.

VOSSEN t SCHINDLERTHE MUMBOLBT
Central Meat Market

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

F DELCO-UGHTim Ekctiic LigNS «ad1han
Operates a va uum cleaner—the 

modern and sanitary way to sweep.

Fresh Meat always on hand.
Delicious Saueage« our Speciality.
Best prices paid for live or bat-

8MW.S«

6
8T. ANTONY OF PADUA

A is Antony of Padua, a friar wlne and 
kind;

He m*v«»r had a ponny and he n«*ver 
Fe«‘m'’d tu mind;

He was vory fond of reading, but the 
book he read the irioHt 

Wan the book that teil« of God. the 
Father, Hon and Holy Ghosf;

He wax very fond of chlldren, biit the 
Child he loved-the beut 

Wan Ihn little Infant JeRUb, an He lay 
on Mary’» breaxt;

And on re when lie wa» reading with 
the. Gobpel on a Htand 

Little Jemi Htood upon It and ca renn 
ed him with Hi» hand.

Now that Antony’a in heaven, if you 
ever lo«e your toy»,

I advlxe you to invoke him, for he’ 
good to girU and boy».

—Father Robert Hugli BcriHon.f

THE RIGHTS 
DF OUR LITTLE ONES

(CoNTtNireiV)

THE STATE AND EDUCATION

J/lf. What do you urulrrntovH hy 
thr Stute, or eird mx'iefy f 

By the State, or civil aoeiety, I 
anderst and the tmion of the in
dividual« and familie« of a certain 
country, or nation, und«»r a certain 
'form of government for the purpose 
of wKMiring those temporal advan- 
tage« aml facilitie« which individual 
and domentic effort« alone are 
iinahle to «ecure.

•If>. Jh rirlf Hociety u natural, 
or only an arhitrary inntitution?

Uivil «ociety i« a natural and 
neccHHary Institution, independent 
of the fite choice of men, which 
must need« arise for tlie mutual 
aid and protection of the indiv
idual and tlie family circle, wher- 
ever a large numlier of men are 
thrown togethei. 

dfj. What in, ihrvefiirr, thr nid of 
ei dl norirtyf

'l’he end of civil «ociety i« two- 
lold: tir«t, to promote tlie temporal 
weif are of the individual« and 
familie« of which it i« compo«ed, 
and «econdly, to protecb tlieir 
natural and actpiired right«.

»77. Can cie il Honet y r.r int ivitli.out 
civil anthority f

Civil «ociety cannot exist without 
civil anthority, the latter being a« 
CMsential to it as the «oul i« 
CHwmtiul to man.

■ iS. What in eieit antlurrityf 
(’ivil anthority is the power of 

eftieociouNly direct ing the members 
of civil «ociety or citizvn«, to thoii 
temporal prosperity, and of pro- 
tecting tlieir rights against unjust 
aggresHore.

+19. Han eieil anthority definite 
lifiiits iiHnii/ncd to itf 

Uivil anthority, like every other 
human power, has it-s limit« wliich 
it cannot transgres.« without violat- 
iug the right« of indiv idual« or of 
familie«, which. on the contrary, it 
is its dut v to defend.

JfO. Dorn education ti, mithin the 
ncofie of eieil anthority ! 

Education does not lie within 
the scope of civil anthority, where- 
fore tlie State cannot, witliout 
violating higher and holiev rights, 
usurp the right and di«chargc the 
'duty of edueating the young.

4 /• What right s dorn the State 
violate hy usurjung the nx>rk 

of education? x 
By usurping the Work of educa- 

tion, the State not only thwarte 
t he intent of the Creator, but also 
violates 

a) T 
child to 
tended by the Creator;

h) The dornestie right of the 
paivnts to educate their offspring 
in the way it acems best to them;

c) As we «hall «ee. the di ei ne 
right of the Cliurch to di «Charge 
the educational mission intrusted 
to her by her Divine Found er.

4'?. What gave rine to 
ihr State monojioly of education 

no common in moilem timen? 
This modern poliey of State edu- 

’^eation, that has vecently grown

fiX personal 
» enjoy the

right of the 
education in-
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other merchandise. Every buyer 
had to transact business by day- 
light, “before dinner;” he was 
bound to grant “tot” to all citi- 
zens who demanded “tot” of him, 
before sunset on the day the com 
was bought To prevent decep- 
tion in the purchase, all buyers 
and sellers were urged to re cord 
their names, the quantity in- 
volved and the purchase price at 
the Gild Hall. To prevent secret 
buying of, say a shipload of corn, 
it was ruled that before the cargo 
was unloaded all the various par- 
ties were to be enrolled at the 
Gild Hall, “on paip of forfeiture 
of the com.” In the event of 
proven deception or improper col- 
lusion the buyer’s goods were to 
be seized and their value given 
to the foreign seller (importer), 
the forfeited corn was divided

ously escaped infection was found 
to be provided with a “string of 
onions.” They had become de- 
cayed and were at once destroyed 
by order of sanitary inspectors, 
who pronounced them 'diseased. ’ 

— Ave Maria

The Value of Milk 
as a Food

Prayer against Epidemie Diseases.
VOUR PART

< Appiuveil fuv 1 In- Diucisxe of l’riiitv Albert by Rixhop Pascal, <). M, I.„ 
on August SO, WIK, und endowe 1 witli an Inilnlgt-iirc of 50 day*, 
" Inch inn Iw gaineil oucu aday by Ihn Fnitbful witliin the said duxxw.)

Antiphon. Rcmemtier, o Lord, thy covenant and say to the 
destroying nngel: Nowr hold thy hand, that the enrth may not be 
desolat cd, and do not dost roy every living soul.

Ixird have merey on us. Christ have merey on us. 1/ml have
merey on us.
Our Fallier (silently).
' . And lead us not into temptation.
II. But deliver us from evil.
' • The Lord sent bis Word and heulet! them.
!-■ And delivered them from their death.
' • Lct the mercies of the I.ni'd give glory to him.
It. And his wonderfti! works to the children of 

Lord, remember not our former iniqulties.
It. Lei thy mercies sjteedily prevent us.
' ■ Help us, o God, our saviour.
It. And for the glory of thy name, o Isird, deliver us.
' . Forgive us. O I/ird. our sins.
it. And deliver us for thy nnme’a sake.
' . Hear, 0 Lord, my prayer.
It. And let my cry come to thoe.
' . The Lord be with you. It. And with thy spirit.

Let Us Pray.
O God who dost not dcslre the death, but the repentance of 

sinners, through the intereession of the hlessed Virgin Mary, 
Mol her of God, look propitiously u|>on thy people rcturnlng to the#, 
that. thou, whilst it remains attavhed to. thve, mayest graeiously 
remove from it the scourge’of thy wrath. Through the same Christ 
our I/ird.

They are fighting desperately 
nov tor Vlctory.

How can I Help?
You may help best by aavlng.
Save that you may be able to 

Lend when Canada catla. We 
are all parents ln our cqpn- 
try'a business. We mußt all be | 
prepared to aceept our reapoti- 
aiblltttea as Partners when the j 
need arlsea. It we do not pre- , 
pare by aavlng tue shall be I 

whe^l of Vlctory.
Don’t spend all your make. ; 

Be ready to help! Save!

Don’t eeonomize on milk—you 
can’t alford to.

Milk is the most nearly perfect 
food in existence.

It contains protein to huild 
strength and repair liody Waste; 
it contains fat and sugartomake 
energy and heat; it contains min- 
erals to stimulate growth and 
preserve health and ail in the 
most perfectly bnlanced form and 
pro|Kirtion for human food. Milk 
is the most essential food for 
children because it is ONE food 
which* does the body-building 
work of MANY foods.

Because child-bodies gmw fes
ter than adult bodies they need 
more of the growth-pixxiucing 
milk than grown-ups. Physicians 
and food experts estimate that 
every child should have at least 
one quart of whole milk each day 
to keep it in full health and grow- 
ing as it should. A pint of milk 
is essential to mere preservalion 
of life for children. Adults should 
drink at least one-third of aquart 
of milk each day to Supplement 
other goods.

Milk is both meat and drink for 
child and adult. A quart of whole 
milk contains as much food value 
as 8 ounces of beef, 4 eggs, 4 
ounces of cheese, 6 ounces of 
navy beans, or a 12 ounce loaf of 
bread.

Every well-balanced andhcalth- 
ful meal must eontain some ani
mal food either meat, fish, poul- 
try, eggs, milk or cheese. Good 
health and working energy dc- 
mands it. Of animal food milk is 
the cheapest. Grain is needed to 
produce all the aminal foods ex- 
cept fish and the food which re- 
quires the least grain to produce 
the most nourishment is milk. 
The Substitution of milk for meat i 
is a saving of both grain and 
meat. And because milk, cheese, 
butter and eream are cheaiier 
than meat their uöe means saving 
money as well as food.

Milk is more expensive than 
vegetable foods but it is more 
valuabie to the body and besides 
it is ready for use without prepa- 
ration, it has no waste, and it is 
more thoroughly digestod, than 
most vegetable foods.

Cereals and vegetable« cooked 
in milk or served in milk are 
double in food value to foods 
cooked in water. Use sklm milk 
in cooking. Never throw it away. 
When jneat is too expensive huy 
skim milk for soups and for ce- 
rea! and vegetable dishes.

Milk is the only food with no 
waste parts. It has no hone and 
gristle like meat, no Shells liky 
eggs or nuts, no skins, seeds, or 
leaves like vegetable«. Milk is all 
pure food and requires no time, 
and no fuel expense to prepare it 
for food use.

The department of agriculture 
in its hulletin on “The Use of 
Milk as F(xxl" furnishes the fol- 
lowing estimate to show the rela
tive cost of a hread and milk 
lunch and an ordinary restaurant 
lunch:

Eight ounces of bread arid a 
pint of whole milk at a total cost. j 
of eight Cents furnish the hxxly 
with 108t) calories of heat uriits.

A restaurant lunch including 
soup, beef, potatoe turnips. 
bread, butter arxl coffee, at an 
estimated cost of 25 Cents would 
furnish but 865 calories, or ener
gy units. The restaurant lunch 
would cost three time» as much 
as bread and milk and furnish 
the body with le: food.

The German Language 
ßoycottclog« on the

So spontaneous and universal 
has been the movement to drop 
the German language from our 
studies that a concerted move
ment in the opposite direction is 
being undertaken by those who 
see in this a danger, not to the 
Germans, but to the rest of us. 
It is pointed out that much of the 
commercial progress of the Ger
mans before the war was due to

x

THRIFT men.

Just now the press of Canada 
is waging a campaign for per
sonal thrift habits in Order that 
something may be set aside for 
the proverbial rainy day. Make 
no mistake about the rain. There 
will be a deluge. That is inevit- 
able. When the factitious pros- 
perity induced by prodigious war 
expenditure comes to an' end, 
when hundreds of thousands of 
returned men enter every field 
of labor, and hundreds of thou- 

- sands of emigraets flock to our 
land, those habits which we are 
urged to adopt voluntarily now 
will then become a stern and im
perative necessity.

We don’t know that Catholics 
are more extravagant, wasteful 
and improvident than other Can- 
adians; but we do know that 
there is ample room for improve- 
ment. Time was with our Irish 
forebears when the land System 
under which they lived placed a- 
premium on thriftlessness. Thrift 
and industry gave the opportunity 
to the soulless agent of the rack- 
renting landlord to squeeze some 
Shillings more from the hapless 
tenant. Thrift was penalized. Has 
not something of the traditions 
and habits of that time come 
down to us in our new and hap- 
pier environment. Think it over. 
The young man or woman who 
has failed to leam the lessons of 
frugality and self-denial in a 
thrifty home goes into the battle 
of life without! essential equip- 
ment for the fight.

Improvident Canadians are go- 
ing to leam a bitter lesson in the 
near future.

among the citizens and the price 
obtained paid to the bailiff.

The price for communal pur-: their willingness to learn other 
chases, “an honest price,” “a languages — the young German 
just price,” was fixed by the working in London to perfect his 
Corporation or the Gild Merchant.
In Waterford (1433-34) the Cor
poration were common buyers 
for all Imports into the city and 
distributed them to all “citizens ployment in all the mercantile

centres of the world, where they 
handled the German corres pon- 
dence for their firms. Now at the 
end of the war there will be a 
tremendous task in simply sett- 
ling up the loose ends of business 
suddenly interrupted by the war, 
and if English speaking houses 
can find no clerks able to under- 
take the German correspondence, 
the German clerk will perforce 
be hrought back to his old duties.

This is just one little practical 
detail of business that is being 
used to illustrate the foolishness 
of prohibiting the study of this 
language in the schools of Eng
lish speaking natjons. Cutting 
off one’s nose to spite one’s face 
is an error into which we are

English and in Paris to perfect 
his French was a commonplace. 
As a consequence of this, in- 
numerable Germans found em-

and communalty of the same as 
they shall see behouffull.” Any- 
one who offered a higher price 
for com, victuals, or other goods 
than tjie Mayor and Council of 
Galway (1524) had offered, was 
heavily fined.

The question of profiteering, 
hoarding, the “shortening” of 
flour by miller or baker, were 
dealt with in perfectly clear and 
unquestionable rulings. The com- 
position of the daily bread, the 
mode of baking it, and the price 
to the consumer were set down 
for the guidance of the baker. 
In fact, all foodstuffs were regu- 
lated according to the Standard 
for com, to which we have brief- 
ly referred. Punishment for the 
selling of tainted meat was pro
vided, as well as for the sale of 
spoilt fish and of ale which did 
not measure up to Standard.

ORATIO CONTRA PKSTI LENTI AM.

Antiph. Rccordüre, DOmine, teatumönti tui, et die Angelo per- 
cutiünti: Cesset jam manu« tun, et non desolStur terra, et ne perda« 
omnem animam viv6ntem.

Kyrie e!6ison. Christo eleison. Kyrie elSison.
Pater noster (secreto).

V. Et ne nos indücai in tontatiönem.
IV. Seil llhei'a nos a mal».
V. Misit, IXiminus verhorn suiim, et sanävlt cos.
IV. Et ertpuit eos de mcirte eorum,
V. Confitoäntur Dömino misoricfinliie ejus.
IV. Et mirabflia ejus flliis hdminum.
V . I)6mine, nemernineris iniquitätum nosträrum untiquirum.
IV. Cito antlcipent nos misericördlae tua.-.
V . Ailjuva nos, Deus salutAris noster.
IV. Et propter glöriam nöminis tui, Dömine, Hhera rfos.
V. Propltiu« esto peeätis nöstri», Dömine.
IV. Et llbera nos propter nomen Lu um.
V. Ddmine, ex&udi oratihnem meam.
IV. Kt clamor mens ad te vdnlat.
1. D/iminua vohlscum. IV. Et cum splritu tuo.

Oremus.
Deus, qui non mortem, «öd fxenitOntiam deslderas peccatdrum: 

per intercessidnem buatie Del genitricis, Virginia Maria1, [klpulum 
tuum ad te re vertontem propltiu* rdspice: ut, dum tibi devdtu* 
exlstit, iractindim tua- flagella ab eo clemdntor amdveas. Per 
eundem Christum Ddminurn nostrurn

prone to fall under great exasper- 
ation, but it were a pity if we 
carelessly and in the heat of 
battle made the enemy a present 

All of which illustrates the of certain advantages in which 
prudence of the framers of the we might just as well share. 
food-laws of those days, and, by But while we may recognize 
induction, the soundness of the that practical wisdom counsels 
philosophy of the social System an increase rather than a decrease 
which prompted such rulings. in our study of German, Senti

ment is strongly against wisdom. 
It is evident that for governments 
to take Steps to ban this study in 
their schools is a superfluous 
action, since the students them-

What About Onions?Food Control
in Middle Ages The malodorous onion seems to 

be in as little favor with most 
modems as it was with their fore
bears of old. That “cunning 
clerk,” Brother Bozon (four- 
teenth Century), writes: “The 
natu re of the onion is such that 
it begets thirst in the mouth,. .. 
ache in the head, tears to the 
eyes, horrible dreams when ^leep- 
ing, sweat in waking, and little 
nourishment to him who eats

selves have voluntarily deserted 
the German dass-room. If it 
develops that we are really 
handicapped in practical ways by 
a lack of German students among 
us, it may come about that 
governments will find it neces- 
sary to off er inducements to those 
who will take this study, in order 
to overcome the prejudice that 
now undoubtedly exists.

In a recent number of the 
“Atlantic” there is an article by 
a former teacher of German, who 
gives us a glimpse of the sadness 
of heartof the teachers who have 
devoted their lives to this subject 
and now find their class-room»

Approhatur pro nostra direeesi. Concedlmtis indulgen- 
tiam 50 dierum sernel in die lucrandam lidelihus hu* 
preces infra flnes nostrie diuiceseo» pie recitantihu*.

The System of food control, put 
into practice throughout a large 
pari of Europe, parts of Asia and 
in some of the American coun
tries, have for their purpose the 
observande of a mandate observed 
in many places during the Middle 
Ages, providing ‘‘the common 
first food of poor and rieh alike.”

The control of the essential re- 
quisites for the physical well- 
being of the people, was con- 
sidered not only a right but even 
a duty by society, and its chief- 
est administrative organ, the 
State. A highly instnictive Illus
tration is offered from the history 
of Ireland by a contributor to the 
‘Irish Theological Quarterly.’

Scan Gail teils us, in the article

Imprimatur.
biv :io August. 1!)1h.

AUtKRTtm,
Episcopus I Vinci j»is Albert,

<Bcbct QtQett cyeCteiiiifdu*

{Von Di(d)of pustal, O.M. I., am 50. Zlugufl iqlH cuitaclpiftcn für 
biv Diöjefc prinre Jllhert uiib mit einem ZlMufi von 50 Ca^eii »tr> 
feher,, ■ 6er tätlich einmal innerhalb 6er genannten Piüjefe non 6<n 

Gläubigen gerooniieii ivcrben fanii.l

thereof.” A New Jersey physi- 
cian, however, ascribes curative 
powers to the onion, and declares 
that it is especially effective in 
the treatment of pneumonia, etc.
His ad vice seems worth offering, 
and it would probably be no harm ! empty. While they have been 
to give the onion a trial in cases studying the beautiful classical 
of “Spanish influenza.” Here is Irterature of Germany and taking 
what the doctor says: ‘‘As soon a pride in inculcating the ideal» 
as there is a chill, with pain in1 of that literature, modern 
the lungs and difficulty in breath- Germany has been drifting to- 
ing, slice raw onions quite thin, i wards the doctrines of Bernhard! 
place them in a muslin bag large, and Nietzsche. One senses great 
enough to cover the ehest, warm weariness and disillusionment in 
the bag over a hot Stove until the heart of the middle-aged 
heated thorougly, then apply over professor planning to go to work 
the ehest next to the skin. Two on a bit of a farm, since his

VI ii 111> t) o ii. Webenle, u (jerr, bciiica tOunbes imb befiehl 
bcineiii ftrafeiiben Vfiiqel: (julte |c|>t ein beult fjnno, auf baft bie lirbe 
niiljt verübet werbe, unb töte nidjt |ebe leben be iccle.

•Öert erbarme bidj nufer! titjnfle erbarme bid.i nuferlyerr erbat* 
me bid) uiijer!

Viatcr Rufer (leife),
V, Unb führe iine nidjt in jierfudjuii(j.
IV. Säubern etlüle uiiu vuu bem Hebel.
\ . $er .fjerr luiibte aue lein SUurt unb Ijcilte fie.
IV. Uub entrift fie ihrem lobe.
V'. Sie lallen banfen beut ,£)errn fiir feine Viani I, nifl? it.
IV. Unb für feine iüuubet unter ben äWenfdjeiitmoern.
V. C .£>err, (jebcute nicht unfeter alten äÄifjetaten.
IV. ünfi eilenbe uiie ^uovrfomiueii Deine Vlarmljer^igfeit.
X". .(jiif uns, (flott, unfer Jpeilanb.
IV. Unb um Der Vilpt beuiez Jiaiiien« rbillen erloje um».
V. Sei flniibifl unfern Sunbeii, o öerr.
IV. Unb befreie uns um beine* diameiie willen.
V . Sjerr, erhöre mein Webet.
IV. Unb Iah mein dlufen <u bic (Ultimen.
X . $er öerr fei mit eudj.
IV. Unb mit beinein Weifte.

mentioned, that in the Ages of 
Faith the primary duty of the 
Irish Corporation was, ‘‘to con
trol all com coming into the 
town, whether by $ea or land, to 
provide daily bread for all inhab- 
itants alike.” Not merely food
stuffs but practically all Imports 
were put beyond the power of ’bags should be made, so as to means of livelihood have been 
traders not satisfied with ‘an have two poultices; and change destroyed in the general destruc- 
honest penny.’ The Mayor of them every hour, or as soon a.» tion of Prussianism.
Kilkenny (1202) ordained “that they lose their heat. This poultice It is quite evident that the 
no assize of victuals (fixing their will always relieve the pain and sentiment of the students is 
market price) be made in the difficulty of breathing. If it is unanimously opposed to any time 
borough except by the common used as directed, it can be de- being given to leaming German, 
assent of the burgesses and the 
consideration of the bailiffs.”
Inistioge (1206) and Keils (1210) 
issued similar regulations.

Altempt at fraud by those who 
wished to make unjust gains out 
of the common need was a dan- 
gerous game. Every ship enter
ing Cork (1339), we are told, af- 
ter paying cuatoms, had to enroll, 
with the bailiff qf the town, the 
masteris name and the names of 
the consignees of all com and

HIS FORTUNE.

pended on not only in pneumonia, If we admit that it is necessar;. The young man conaulted a
but in conjeation of the lungs or desirable that at least a small fortune toller,
and croup or sudden colds in Proportion of our people should “Did he say that you weregoing

acquire a knowledge of this to be married?” askeil a friend.
“No; he didn’t men tion a Word 

about marriage.”
“That’squeei they usuallydo. 

Well, what did he say about you ?” 
"He said 1 was bom to com-

young children.”
In had odor though onions red, language, it will be necessary 

and white are, we can assert for educational authorities to put 
from personal knowledge, that before the pupils a very strong 
they constitute a powerful ab- rase for the practical advantages 
sorbent of certain kinds of poi- that accrue to the people who 
son; and we have somewhere have the greateet profieiency in 
seen the Statement that during a language—language of friend 
cholera epidemic one house in an and enemy alike. 
infected district which mysteri-

öaffet uns beten!
C Watt, 6er bu nicht ben lob, fonbern bie iflufjfettiflteit bee Stin« 

betS will fl: burd) bie ^urbitte bet alletjeligften WotleSgebdrerin unb 
Ümigfrau iUiaria befänitiflt, blide ^ernb aui be in Üiu'f, welches fich 
wieber gu bir wenbet, auf bafi bu, wahtenb es bit getreu bleibt, 
bie Weifeei beines jjorneS barmhergig von ihm abwenbeft. $urch 
benfelben ($hriftum unfein öctrti.

mand.”
“Well, that means you will 

never be married,” announced 
the friend. “Congratulations!”— Farmer's Advocate.

i
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without being giv<n an opportunity 
of explaini ng their position to Ir#*- ^ 
lari'l and to thi* worltl. Bwhop

Wilson's Latest Note 
to Germany

R. S. Lake,
Lieutenant Governor. BRÜSERS§ StCANADA:l^og&rty of Killui'»- and li luot hy 

“\V?‘ hin:'ton, Noy. 5. — I have M. Ifcaly, Xi. I’., Imve « ritten h-t- 
the honor to request you to Irans- terM «upporting tlie resolution, tlie 
mit the following communication intt,.r i„ ghc up hi« pur-
to the German govemment:

In my notc of October 28, 1918,
I advised you that the President
had transmitted hi« communica- l'ln.. Irbh >t,.,imlM, party ,« A PROKLAMATION,
tion with the German authoritii- ending to l'rcsident \Wlsou n T. A. OiuxoiioH, ,1 
to the govemment« with which mmiifesto »p|» aling for l.i* luwiht- , l'Z'S r^Z iv»Ätf<E£,
the government-of the U. States «nee in «ettling the Irish question. rf’ÄSÄ
is asaociated as a belligerent, The documeiit quou- at lenght »«’S,“'.£
with the suggc.stion that, if thoee j front l'iesident Wilsö»* great nt-
governments wert- disposed to tmttu , . on thi« war which ■justi- S.“,1i 
•ccept peaee upon the terms and fv u» to enfor.-,- the .leniand n EÄ'iSl'iiS 
principIt-.H indicated, theirmilitary v„ our on tlie irfÄCÄÄÄ:
advtsera and the military advisers j, . ,...... i KfÄ’Ä?« Ä
of the United States be askcd to ’ . X ' , , ÄÖÄÄÄ
■ubmit to the govemment« asso- " S ""1' „ SÄSÄfel:
ciated against Germany the neces- -f ..«rt h-rn Ime. II. S1*Ä,uy. ^
sary terms of nuch an armistice WH* ' ,ll,*,hu' ,J| ^nZT!^u"t‘üi.Süd?1 J!Ü"
as would fully proteet the inter- D.„he of Commugh.
ests of the iieople involved- and M ADK1D.— Jvng Allonso ha- nlr,“<,!dit5e:
insu re to the a: -ociated govem- a-.knl Count Ile Homniiones to «f öur e*.,. um.- coo).. w. do'b^thi^ou?

l'rdHamation, call upon the peopleof our Provincement« the imrestncted i jo wer to form a minist ry. ofssakauhewen.
frtq

PlWVlNCe of Sahkatchewan. I
the Oldei

y. the Firru. by the Grace ot God of the 
1'niiÄl Kinjfdom <-f Great HriuUo and 
Ireland and of the Briti*h Dominion* beyorwi ’ 
the f-w-aa, Kljto, Di.fe.id< r of the Laltb, ; 
Krinptfrw of India.

Wedneadi 
an exceli liainentary scat in Kost Cork to a 

Sinn Filier as a mark of proteet. To all lo whom thefte preaenta »hall eomer <2.00 per
Sin

The Store with the Guarantee Aj
Transit! 

inch for t 
inch for a 
ding noti« 
play adv 
4 insertio 
year. Di 
Legal No 
reii Ist in

No adv 
priee, whi 
unsuited 1

No matter what you buy from Bruser’s, be it 
small or big, low priced or high priced, Our un- 
reserved, unqualified Guarantee goes with it.

WE ALWAYS MAKE GOODI
No just, fair cömplaint is left unsatisfied.

We have the Goods! = We stand behind the Goods!

Add reu
ST.

Muenstc

In Th(II To call 
whlk the epidesafeguard and enforce the detail« 

of the peace to which the German 
govemment had agreed, provided 
they deem such an armistkv po«- Z,'MM "* IlliooS» have «ufffred from 
»ible from the military point of atuu-k« of inllurnzu and 18,000 
view.

^ Gfi To render such a»Hi»tance uh they may

Ci) To Mport t<. the proper authoritie» in their , 
districts ca ne« <>t illnes» diwcoveped;

M) And in general to co opernte in every way 
p-wsible to combat the ravage* of theepklemic 
which ha* already cauned nuch wideepread »ufTer- 
ing and norrtm in our province.

have died sinnt Um disease hegan
The President is now in receipt | to «weep tlie state, uerording to an thelil^C1 o*llthdr,dlMrkt.thrnrJeinIroUt.'v“, 

of a memorandum of ohservation ctimate hy Dr.C. St. (’lair Drake, «15^
by the Allied govemment« of this „täte liealth chief. Fully one half ’“"Wd' 
correspondence, whjgh is as fol- „f UroUw wer„ Chicagoan«. 
low« : ___ ;___

CHICAGO. -One; million citi-

T
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A good

c

The most beautiful störe of its 
size in Northern Saskatchewan! 
No money nor effort was spared 
to make it a credit Xo you ,and 
the town. A well lighted, well 
heated and well furnished waiting 
room at your disposal. Make use 
of it when in town. You need not 
buy a cent worth in Order to use 
it at all times.

You are always welcome!

It is nice to have a störe at your 
very doors that does MORE than 
just seil you goods. We go out 
of our way to serve you, and to 
make your shopping a pleasure! 
A staff of trained salespeople is 
always on the ‘ ‘Jump” to fulfili 
your slightest wish.

Trade at Bruser’s!

Or Whicii Present« All Our loving subject»
aro he-reby required°to 
govem themnelvee sc- '

they msy concem 
take notice and 
cordlngly.

In Testimonv Whereoe We have cauaed the 
G eat Seal of Our Province of Saskatche
wan to be hereunto affixtxl.

'The Allied governments have 
given careful consideration tothe 
correspondence which has passeel
lietween the President of the " hh ilnnp gorrow the undcrsigned 
United States and the German " '"h to inform their many frienda 
govemment. Subject to the quali- »f the untimely rleath of Mr. John 
flcations which follow, they de- llaekl. ‘torek^eper «t- Warinan.! 
clare their willingness to make1 Nine year« ago, he eanie from Aua- j
peace with the govemment of | tria and tnok up a homeatead north j ST r CI
Germany on the terms of peace! „f Humboldt. Heing n well experi- JllCCD TOT jfllß 
laid down in the President’» ad- '
dress to congress on Jan. 8, 1918,

John Hackl of Warman
Dead Witness Hi» Honour Sin Richard Stuart 

I La KB, Knight Commander of Our Most I
DiHtingutohed Onler of Saint Michael and ! 
Saint George, Lieutenant Governor of Our ' 
Province of SaekatrhewaVi, in Our City of 
Regina, in Ournaid Province. thiafifth day 
of November, in the year of Our Lord 
Onc ThouHaml Nine Hundred and Cighteen 
and in the ninth year of Our Reign.

By Command,
W. W. Auch, 

Deputy Provincia! Sec

encf il himinuBHinan, he was rjuite
, ,, . . . KucceHsfuI in limenVfcrnriHVH. .SufFer-and the prineiplcs of Settlement , . D • . ^ .. ,

enunciated in his «ubsequent ad- ^ “ 7"'" ^"k ;Pnc« right. Call or wnte to;
Hre««..« Thev mn«t noint nnt lim 'ttther wenk Constitution was Jos. Dietemann, Annaheim.Sask.
however, that clause tw^relaS die. the! Dehorning!

to what is usualy deseribed as the ,i,s^ Pa,fc Novenilier, alter hav- Now is the best time to dehom
freedom of the seas, is open to 'Mg reevived the 80f;rainvnt8 of the i c&ttle! I will do it in the best 
various interpretations, some of « Imrch, und was buried at S„«ka ^nTmatÄFkfnds^CÄ 
which they could not accept. They tuoii.tliercbemg noCatholicChurcli Write Postal Card or call on i 
ihust, therefore, reserve to therr.- at Warman. 
delves complete freedom on this 
subject when they enter the 
peace Conference. *

Further in the conditions of

50 three year old Ewes, 
40 Ewe lambs.

i

Men’s Für Coats
The Biggest Stock of Für Coats in the district is offering you 
the best choice now from a No. 1 Coon down to an everyday 
Goatskin Coat. And what is more important: We handle nothing but 
No.1 Fürs! If our coats fail to give satisfaction we always make good.

A Large Assortment of 
Selected No.l Silver Wombat Für Coats, 

Dogskin Coats,
Manchurian Goat Coats, 

Sitka Beaver Coats, and 
Natural Goat.

All Priced at very Special Prices.

Kil. P. Stollenwerk, MUENSTER, SASK.<
mMrs. Anna Hacki., wifeof decensed. 

Ai.I'Iiiixmk Hackl, «on. No.5-611 License No.810111

Wanted 1 Chas. Schulz,
i BAKERY

Quality “A” Coon Coat made from 
well furred Racoon skins, beautifully 
matched. Has a big shawl collar and 
is lined with best quality quilted lining. 
WHI give best of wear.

peace laid down in his address to |)osition a3 CLERK in town or 
congress of Januarv 8, 1918, the eountry störe. I am able to speak 
President declared that invaded English and German. For further 
territories must be restored as Particulars write to 
well as evacuated and freed; that Box 54, WARMAN, Sask.
the Allied governments consider 
that no doubFought to be allowed 
to exist as to what this Provision 
implies. By it they underetand 
that compensation will be made 
by Germany for all damage done 
to the civilian population of the 
Allies and their property by the 
aggression of Germany by land, 
b.v sea and from the air.’

I am instructed by the Presi
dent to say that he is in agree- 
ment with the Interpretation set Siravcd
forth in the last Paragraph of „ . 
the memorandum above quotecl. 5m,les "«outh of BRUNa Ö: 
I am further instructed by the one dark brown gelding, 1200 lbs, 
President to request you to notify with star on forehead ; one bay 
the German govemment that gelding, 1200 lbs, with small mark 
Marshai Foch has been author- nn forehead. A reward of *15.00

for Information leading to their i 
recovery.
__ Nie. Mitetuk, BRUNO, Sask.

STRAYED
about Oct. 25th, from my farm 
at ST. BENEDICT, Sec.34 41-24, 
the following horees:

One dark gray gelding, 10 yre. 
old, 1500 lbs.;

One bay gelding with small star, 
Clydesdale, 8 years old, 1600 lbs. 
Suitable reward for infomiation.

IMRE GOEBOELOS.

Wheat Bread, Rye Bread, 
Cakes and other Products

Freah every day

All kinds of Cider, Beer, 
and Soda Watera

always cool and delicious

FOR QUICK SALE Easily worth 225.00,
Bruser’s Price 200.00Sawing and Grinding Outfit

in first dass shape, consisting of 
a 7 H.P. Sta. Rite Engine, 8 in. 
Fleury Grinder, 26in. Saw, Steel 
Frame, Caboose, all mounted 
sleigh, guaranteed to run satis- 
factorely, For price apply to 

Frank Hackl, S.W. 13-39-22, 
DEAD MOOSE LAKE, Sask.

Other Qualities in Coon Coats
All

' © 120.00 and 165.00
Candies and Chocolades 

Tobacco,
Cigare and Cigarettes

on

Men’s Overshoes Women’s Box Calf Boot 4.25
ICE CREAM Men’s medium weight Overshoeh, guaranteed 

No. 1, made of water-resisting Jersey cloth, 
fleece-lined, will give excellent wear.

Bruser’s Price 2.65
A new Pair for every one that does not wear!

First Quality Overehoe, especially constructed 
to EXCLUDE THE SNOW, 
edge, soles and heels,

An excellent everyday boot on a very comfor- 
table last Made of choice Material, solid 
leather inso|es, solid leather soles and heels. 
A very practicäble boot Bruser’s Price 4.25

Apple, Cherry, Straw- 
berry, and Raspberry 

JUICES
Try these for making an 

excellent drink

Open on Sundays!

CHAS. SCHULZ,
MAIN ST., HUMBOLDT

Fine quality Feit lined Dongpla Kid Boot, 
Blücher cut populär last, heavy, thick Feit 
soles and heels. A dressy and warm boot at 
a small price.

heavy rolled
2.95 Bruser’s Price only 4.95ized by the govemment of the 

United States and the Allied gov
ernments to receive properly ac- 
credited representatives of the 
German govemment and to com
munica te to them terms of an 
armistice.

Accept, sir, the renewed assur- 
ance of my highest consideration.

(Signed) ROBERT LANSING.”

A Sure Cure for the Sick
are the wonderworking

EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIES
(also called BAUNSCHEIDTISM) 
Explanatory circulare free by mail. 

Can be obtained pure only from JOHN 
LINDEN, Specialist and aoleCompoun
der of the only genuine and pure Exan- 
thematic Remedy.

Blankets! Blankets!
A good selection of Blankets to be got at Bruser’s if you buy early. 

Blankets are hard to get, so don’t delay!
7 lbs. Blanket of Union wool, 
dark grey or light grey.

White mixed Wool Blankets Good Quality Comforter, 
with blue or pink bordersi

Bruser’s Price 6.75 Bruser’s Price 7.95 and 10.95

cov-
ered with art satin, filled with 
pure cotton.

Office and" Reeidence: 8808 Proepect Ave., 8.E., 
CLEVELAND. OHIO. Letter Drawer 896. 

Brwarr or Countaararra and DacamoNatForeign Newsp Brüser’9 Price 4.951
LONDON.—The hoiise of com- ; 

lnons without di vision passed tlie ; s 
sveond reading of tlie bi 11 giving 3 
woinen tlie right to sit in the house | 
of cominons,

—The city council of tbe Irish IS 
«kapital has jiassed a resolution, i | ■ 
with only one dissentient voice, c&l-; P 
ling tlie attention of "the free na 
tions” of the world to the fact that | 
“From this nation of Ireland near
ly a hundred leadefs of national 
public opinion have been taken and I j

Just Arrived!I^rygoobs, Boots anb 5t?oes, 
5elts, Ztloccasins,

Kcal jur Coats for Farmers,
at

Just Arrived!

Carload ONTARIO APPLES in Barrelsa

When in town, make use of our Rest Room!
Slnivacf & 2Veite Co. AT BRUSER’S!! tficiicrol Store

ITo tc{un& your money if you art not tnlirtly satisfitbl
AumholOL 5a»f. .

speech b<
cast into priaon without charges 1 
being prcfeired against them und : [
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